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I  . . . .  Map of the Colorado Springs Begioa showing
the lo c a tio n  and ex ten t or the various  
piedmont Interstream  su r fa ce s«
I I  O rosa~aeetioos along Highway 115 readouts 
through the middle and low est le v e ls  o f the  
Hook Creek Surfaces o f the how Level Croup, 
and the middle le v e l  o f the Interm ediate 
Croup west o f  Bed Creek.
I I I  Surface profile®  o f the Dea&man Canyon Surface 
l e v e l s ,  the L i t t le  Turkey Greek S urfaces, and 
the Bock Creek Surfaces; and adjacent streams 
includ ing  L i t t le  Turkey, Turkey, L i t t le  Bear, 
L it t le  fou n ta in , and Bock Creeks.
ABSTRACT
Three major groups o f broad piedmont le v e ls :  the High 
L e v e ls , the Low L ev e ls , and the Stream T erraces, flank  the Front 
Range in the Colorado Springs region* The High and Low Level 
groups are la te  P le is to cen e  in  age and the Stream Terraces are 
Recent. A fourth  Croup, the Interm ediate, i s  the age equ ivalen t 
o f the Low Level Croup, but occurs in  upper piedmont areas held  
a t higher e le v a tio n s  because of the con fin in g  e f f e c t  o f  the r e ­
s is ta n t  Dakota unit*
These piedmont in terstream  f la t s  stand above the 
modern v a lle y  bottoms and slope outward from the range. They 
c o n s is t  o f r e la t iv e ly  th in  alluvium  blanketing roughly planate  
bedrock su rfa ces . The alluvium  i s  a coarse fangiomarate made up 
o f poorly  s t r a t i f ie d  and poorly sorted  to r r e n t ia l d e p o s its .
The bedrock surfaces truncate the hom oclinal stru cture o f the 
piedmont.
The development o f the piedmont le v e ls  i s  re la ted  to  
p rocesses a c t iv e  a t present in the modern v a lle y  bottoms. The 
Front Range i s  being u p lifte d  continuously  and not in term itt­
e n t ly . The piedmont su rfaces occur in m u ltip le  arrangement with  
minor v e r t ic a l  in te r v a ls  separating the sev era l member le v e ls  
o f each group, and major v e r t ic a l  in te r v a ls  separating the 
High Level Group from the Interm ediate and Low Level groups.
The le v e ls  o f each group merge in  the upslope d ire c tio n  toward 
the range. The groups tend toward convergence in  the same sens®, 
but to  a l e s s  marked degree. Lach le v e l  i s  a v a lle y  bottom rem­
nant rep resen tin g  an episode o f widening in th® stream v a lle y s
v l i i
o f the reg io n , in te r v a ls  between them being hue to  in c is io n  o f the 
v a lle y  f l a t  during ep isod es o f  v a lle y  deepening, T a lley  widening 
i s  oaused by s id ew a ll r e tr e a t  under the in flu en ce o f a semiarld  
c lim a tic  regime s im ila r  to  the p resen t. The constancy o f  d i m t i c  
con d ition s over long periods y ie ld s  a uniform rat© of weathering  
and erosion* TJnder the presen t sem iarid clim ate the runoff i s  cap­
able o f  removing the m ateria l being supplied by weathering and 
erosion* This uniform ity of c lim a tic  con d ition s i s  a lso  expressed  
in  an average depth of scour in  the v a lle y  bottoms during torren­
t i a l  runoff* The p lanate character o f  the bedrock surface under 
th ese  le v e ls  i s  the r e s u lt  of the s h i f t  in  lo cu s of flood  scour by
a l lu v ia l  damming of the flood  channels, the average flood  being
capable o f corroding the bedrock surface*
V alley  deepening occurs during ep isodes of increased
annual r a in f a l l  over long p eriod s. This in crease y ie ld s  a more
uniform d is tr ib u t io n  o f runoff throughout the year and continuous 
flow  along one channel of the v a lle y  bottom* Dowacutti&g confined  
to  one channel r e su lts*  The sm all in te r v a ls  between le v e ls  o f the 
same group are caused by minor c lim a tic  f lu c tu a t io n s . The larger  
v e r t ic a l  in te r v a ls  between the groups r e s u lt  from major c lim a tic  
changes such as were brought about by change from the more arid  
in te r g la o ia l epochs to the more humid g la c ia l  epochs* Th© presence 
o f three major surface groups i s  quite in  l in e  with evidence of 
two g la c ia t io n s  in  the Rocky mountain reg ion  in  P le is to cen e  time* 
The eastern  face of the Front Range i s  an expression  of 
d if f e r e n t ia l  erosion  on con trastin g  rock ty p es, w ith the r e s is ta n t  
g r a n it ic  rocks o f the mountain mass standing high above the weaker
ix*
sedim ents o f  the piedmont# The mountains are pro sen t because they  
are being slow ly  and continuously  uparched. -Tim mountain fron t i s  
not a r e s u lt  o f  fa u lt in g , though lo c a l ly  fa u lt s  con tro l the s i t e  
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INTRQWCflGM
That portion  o f the Colorado Piedmont adjacent to  the 
Front Ranges in  Colorado i s  characterized  by broad in terstream  
f l a t s  which stand above the modern v a lle y  bottoms and slope out-* 
ward from the range toward the major drainage l in e s  o f the Pied* 
mont (Figure 2 ) . These are one o f the s tr ik in g  physiographic 
fea tu res  o f  Rocky Mountain fro n t topography, occurring in  sharp 
co n tra st to  the p rec ip ito u s  mountain escarpment and the a lign ed  
hogbacks o f the f o o t h i l l s  b e l t .  These su rfaces are fa n - lik e  a l ­
lu v ia l  terra ces  f lo o red  w ith  coarse fanglom erate d ep o sits  o f 
varying th ic k n ess . On many, r e l i c t  stream channels are preserv­
ed which converge upslope toward some major canyon in  the moun­
ta in  fr o n t . In some l o c a l i t i e s  the in terstream  f l a t s  abut 
a g a in st the mountain fro n t. In  other l o c a l i t i e s  they l i e  de­
tached from the mountains as a r e s u lt  of erosion . Many of the 
p r in c ip a l fa n - lik e  su rfaces d isp la y  a m u ltip le  of le v e ls  which 
occur in  s te p lik e  fash ion  and merge upslope. Lower le v e ls  in  
many p la ces  engu lf b u tte - l ik e  remnants o f  higher l e v e l s .
The fanglom erate o v e r lie s  bedrock su rfaces which are eros­
ion p lanes truncating the homoolinal s tra ta  o f  the f o o t h i l l s  b e lt ,  
in  some l o c a l i t i e s  extending westward in to  the g r a n it ic  rocks 
o f the mountain mass. In most areas the bedrock surface shows 
l i t t l e  regard for v a r ia tio n s  in  the rock type. The c h ie f  ir r e ­
g u la r it ie s  in  these rock surfaces are broad, shallow depressions
1
a
or s n a i l f ch an n el-ilk a  in c is io n s  below the average bedrock 
l e v e l .
Two types o f  stream v a lle y s  occur in  the reg ion , those  
which o r ig in a te  w ith in  the mountain mass and flow  through the  
piedmont to  jo in  the master drainage to  th e e a s t ,  and those  
which ere confined  to  the piedmont* the la t t e r  are a c t iv e ly
i
d is s e c t in g  the m arginal edges o f the piedmont f l a t s .  Some of  
th ese lead  d ir e c t ly  to  the master drainage to  the e a s t .  Many, 
however, are tr ib u ta ry  to  the la rg er  mountain-born v a lley s*  
hone o f th ese  v a lle y s  contain  continuously  flow in g  streams 
throughout the year, being for the most part dry during the  
summer months*
The m ajority o f  the v a lle y s  o f th e  piedmont are broad, 
th in ly -a llu v ia te d  f l a t s  underlain  by a r e la t iv e ly  f l a t  bedrock 
floor*  Local narrowing and widening occur along the same v a l­
ley* These co n d itio n s can o fte n  be a ttr ib u te d  to  v a r ia tio n s  
in  r e s is ta n c e  of the bedrock forming the V alley  sid es*  V alley  
segments in  the mountain area are deep and narrow, except l o ­
c a l ly  where sm all, th in ly -a llu v ia te d , f la t - f lo o r e d  basins occur* 
Many o f th ese  piedmont v a lle y s  con ta in  f l ig h t s  of th in -  
ly - a l lu v la t e d , rock -floored  terra ces along th e ir  w alls*  Where 
these occur they border the interstream  piedmont f l a t s ,  form­
ing "steps* in  th e  scarped edges o f the la t t e r  features*
The o r ig in  o f  these various le v e ls  i s  a major key in  
so lv in g  the d iastrop h lc  h is to r y  o f the Rocky Mountain fron t  
reg io n . The p resen t study attem pts to  determine the h is to ry  
o f th is  development* I t  in clu d es d e ta ile d  d e scr ip tio n s  o f the
3
su rfaces in  a se le c te d  area of the piedmont, concepts of o r i­
g in  of s im ila r  landforms in  other areas as suggested by pre­
vious w r ite r s , d esc r ip tio n s  of the p rocesses taking p lace  on 
the modern v a lle y  f l a t s  to  which the in terstream  su rfaces ap­
pear to  be r e la te d , and f in a l ly ,  an in te rp re ta tio n  by the au­
thor o f the h is to r y  of a p ortion  of the area o f study with con­
c lu s io n s  as to  the o r ig in  o f these su rfa ces.
Figure 2 s Broad v a lle y  f l a t  s lop in g  eastward from the moun­
ta in  base in  the lower piedmont area north o f Rock 
Greek. The higher piedmont f l a t  in  the l e f t  and mid­
d le  d istan ce i s  the interm ediate le v e l  o f  the Low 
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le g io n  Studied  
The region  chosen for d e ta ile d  study Is  located  w ith in  
the Colorado Springs quadrangle, along the Front Mange in  ea st  
cen tra l Colorado, includ ing  p ortion s o f Ml Paso, T e lle r , and 
Pueblo cou n ties (Figure 1 ) ,  The piedmont f l a t s  here are w ell  
developed, unusually w e ll preserved, and th e ir  p attern  o f d is ­
tr ib u tio n  shows ^ lea r  re la tio n sh ip  to  the modern v a lle y  bottoms*
G eologic S ettin g  
The geology of the reg ion  i s  ty p ic a l o f the f o o t h i l l s  
b elt*  Sedimentary s tra ta  outcrop in  the piedmont, and older  
g r a n it ic  rocks form the mountain s lo p es to  the west* The s tr a -  
tig ra p h ic  se c tio n  i s  shown in  tabular form in  Figure 3, to ­
gether w ith  the topographic s ig n if ic a n c e  o f each l lth o lo g lc  
u n it . The most important of these u n its  i s  the Dakota group, 
which fo r  purposes o f th is  paper, in clu d es both the Lakota and 
Dakota sandstones and the in tervening fuson sh a le . Where pre­
sen t these s tr a ta  form a prominent ridge which divM.es the re ­
gion  o f study in to  s ig n if ic a n t  topographic u n its . These r e la ­
tio n sh ip s  may be seen in  P la te  1*
S tructu ra l S e ttin g  
The stru ctu re  o f the eastern  part o f th is  region  i s  
homoolinal w ith  a th ick  sedimentary se c tio n  dipping to  the 
e a s t .  Folding in  the southwest portion  has produced the Med 
Greek A n tic lin e , a broad southward-plunging stru ctu re . The 
Cheyenne Mountain Thrust Fault has steepened the a tt itu d e  of 
s tr a ta  adjacent to  the mountain base in some p la c e s , causing
5
overturning and cu ttin g -o u t p ortion s o f the normal s tr a t ig r a -  
phie s e c t io n , A stru c tu r a l embayment o f sedimentary rook oc­
cup ies a westward in d en tation  o f the mountain fron t in  the area 
w est o f Colorado Springs,
F ie ld  Work
The data in  t h is  paper were c o lle c te d  by d e ta ile d  mapping 
o f  the reg ion  on an a e r ia l  photograph base during the summers 
o f 1940, 1941, 1946, and 1947* and the w inter o f 1945*1946. n o ­
v a tio n s  and se c t io n s  were measured by the use o f  the Paul in  Al­
tim eter and certa in  key areas were mapped by plane table* Cross 
se c t io n s  shown (P la te  2) were measured by the la t t e r  method.
The contour maps o f F igures 4* 8 , 11, and 13 are taken from ad­
vance p e n c il sh ee ts  o f maps being drafted  by the United S ta tes  
G eolog ica l Survey, Denver, Colorado,
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Previous Work
The physiography o f the Colorado Springs quadrangle has 
not h ereto fore been stud ied  in  d e t a i l ,  though lim ited  references  
to  laadforme may be found in  the lite r a tu r e #  The e a r l ie s t  pub­
lis h e d  ob servation s were made by Hayden (1873) who noted the 
broad a l lu v ia l  d ep o sits  along the eastern  flank  of the mountains 
in  the v ic in i t y  o f  Colorado Springs, the m ateria ls  in  which were 
derived  from the rocks of the mountain region# F in lay  (1916), 
p o in tin g  out the e x is ten ce  o f long ta b le s  o f  gravel along the 
mountain base, concluded that they once formed a continuous slop ­
ing p lane. Van Tuyl and Loveriag (1935), in d ica te  in  a e r ia l  views 
erosion  su rfaces on benches and spurs in  the v ic in i ty  o f Cheyenne 
Mountain (P late 1 ) ,  These fea tu res are described  in  the present 
paper. Van Tuyl and Levering conclude th at pedim entation was r e ­
sp on sib le  for  the o r ig in  of th ese  le v e ls  and th at th e ir  develop­
ment occurred during the P liocene#
CONCEPTS OP ORIGIN OP BEDROCK EROSION 
SURFACES
Th® o r ig in  of bedrock surface® w ith c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and 
physiographic p o s it io n  s im ila r  to  those herein  described  has 
been a co n tro v er sia l m atter s in ce  such fea tu res were f i r s t  re c ­
ognized by G ilb ert (1877)* These su rfaces have been given var­
iou s names by d if fe r e n t  w r ite r s , includ ing the terms? pediment, 
conoplain , su b a llu v ia l bench, rock fa n , rook p lan e , peripediment, 
and p ed ip lane. Two major th e o r ie s  of development o f bedrock ero­
sio n  p lanes in  arid  and semlarid regions have gained popularity .
In h is  work on the Henry Mountains, Utah, G ilbert (1877) 
referred  to  the bedrock erosion  p lanes which flank  the mountains 
as " h i l l s  o f p lanation " , su ggestin g  that th e ir  development has 
been due to  the la t e r a l  oorrasioa of graded streams which flow  
during tim es o f  cloudburst ru n off, Subsequent students o f the 
problem, who have agreed w ith G ilbert In p r in c ip le  and have de­
veloped and m odified the la t e r a l  plan&tion theory , include le e  
(1 9 0 0 ) ,  Fenneman (1905), Ogllvi® (1905), Baker (1911), Paige 
(1912), Bryan (1922, 1925), lo k is  (1928), Blackwelder (1929, 
1931), Johnson (1931, 1932) 4  F ie ld  (1935), Mackin (1937), Brad­
le y  (1940), and Howard (1^42). One o f the stron gest exponents 
o f t h is  idea was Johnson, who maintained that the mountain front  
r e tr e a ts  by the undercutting o f i t s  base by la t e r a l ly  swinging 
streams which develop a plan© o f truncation  across the bedrock 
o f the mountain base. The mountain slope re tr e a ts  by th is  under­
cu ttin g  a c t iv i t y  and the bedrock plane i s  extended Into the moun­
ta in s .  Johnson used the terms "rook fan" and "rock plane" for  
th ese su rfa ces .
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McGee (1897) a ttr ib u ted  the o r ig in  o f rock planes in  
southwestern Arisona and Mexico, which he c a lle d  "pediments", 
to  the a c tio n  o f  sh ee tflo o d s  occurring fo llo w in g  cloudburst 
action* Davis {1905), Influenced by the work o f Passarg® (1904) 
la  A fr ica , preferred  McGee*a exp lanation  to  the la te r a l  oorra- 
s io n  theory , though he la t e r  accepted other p o s s ib i l i t i e s  for  
the o r ig in  o f  th ese  features*  Tolrnan (1909), however, showed 
th a t the sh ee tflo o d  i s  a d ep o sitin g  rather than an eroding a~ 
g en t, and pointed  out th at i t  occurs more as a r e su lt  o f the pre­
sence of the bedrock f l a t  than as an agency fo r  i t s  development* 
Opposed to  the advocates o f la t e r a l  p lanation  are work­
ers more or l e s s  in  accord w ith  Lawson (1915), who re la ted  de­
velopment o f  ero sio n  planes on the bedrock o f the mountain base 
to  the r e tr e a t  o f mountain fro n ts  in  arid  and sem larid reg ions. 
Subaeria l w eathering p ro cesses , r i l l  wash, and stream transpor­
ta t io n  remove the m ateria l from the re tr ea tin g  mountain slope*
The piedmont bedrock su rface , termed the " su b a llu v ia l bench",
Is  developed as a surface of tran sp orta tion  between re trea tin g  
mountains and f i l l i n g  basins* Davis (1930, 1936, 193®) agreed 
e s s e n t ia l ly  w ith  Lawson* Other workers who d if f e r  only in  d e ta ils  
w ith  th is  concept are Mortensen (1927), Berkey and Morris (1927), 
Waibel (192®), Bryan (1922, 1925, 1940), Bryan and McOann (1936), 
Gloek (1932), Rich (1935), and Bradley (1940)• Bryan recognized  
both la t e r a l  p lanation  and re trea t o f  s lop es under weathering, 
and the removal of the weathered m ateria l by flood  r i l l s ,  as 
important a c t i v i t i e s  in  producing ex ten siv e  rock planes* He de­
signated  these su rfaces "rock pediments"*
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fhe tendency in  reoent years has been to  accept the com­
b in ation  of th ese  concepts in  exp la in in g  the o r ig in  of bedrock 
planes of erosion# B ry a n s acceptance o f  a ch ron olog ica l r e la t ­
ion sh ip , w ith  ea r ly  la te r a l  p lan ation  follow ed by la te r  weather­
ing (1936, 1940}, was a step  in  that d irection *  O illu ly  (1937) 
concluded that in  the Ajo region  in  Arizona la t e r a l  corrasion , 
r i l l  wash, w eathering, and the removal o f weathered debris by 
the various agen cies operate to g eth er , though a t  some p articu lar  
place any one m y  dominate# In the Ruby Mountains, Nevada, Sharpe
(1940) concludes th a t a p ortion  o f  the bedrock su rfaces present 
are a r e s u lt  o f la t e r a l  p la n a tio n , but th at the remainder were 
caused by weathering and slope transportation* Ray and Smith
(1941) e s s e n t ia l ly  agree on the combination hypothesis a® does 
a ls o  Benny (1941)*
TOPOGRAPHIC TOXTS OF TO COLORADO 
SPRING- RIOION
Local s im i la r i t ie s  in  the piedmont in terstream  F la ts  per* 
m ite d iv is io n  o f  the Colorado springe reg ion  in to  four main areas, 
each o f  which d i f f e r s  from the others as to  e le v a tio n  o f surfaces 
present and lo c a tio n  w ith  resp eo t to  th e  Dakota r id g e , Two of 
th e se , the Southwest Area and the Manitou Embaymeat Area, are 
sm all s e c t io n s  o f  the piedmont reg io n , ly in g  between the Dakota 
rid ge  and the gran ite  core o f  the mountains. The lower Fled* 
moat Area, la r g e s t  o f the d iv is io n s ,  trends nOrth*south through 
the e n t ir e  c e n tra l p ortion  o f  the Colorado Springs reg ion , I t  
in clu d es a l l  o f the piedmont e a s t  o f  the Dakota r id g e , and a lso  
in clu d es th a t p ortion  e a s t  o f Cheyenne Mountain where the Dakota 
form ation has been out out by th ru st fa u lt in g , A fourth  u n it , the 
High D ivide Area, forms a lo n g , narrow se c tio n  along the ea st  
margin o f  the Southwest Area, ly in g  between the l i t t l e  Fountain 
and Turkey Creek drainage system s. The lo c a tio n  and extent of 
th ese  areas may be seen in  F la ts  1*
The Southwest Area i s  a broad topographic basin  developed  
along the a x ia l  p ortion  of the Red Creek A n tic lin e , This area 
i s  rimmed by the Dakota r id ge through which the drainage l in e s  
leave the basin  by means o f  r e la t iv e ly  narrow watergaps. Red 
Creek and i t s  tr ib u ta r ie s  drain  the cen tra l p o rtio n , whereas 
Turkey Creek and i t s  northern tr ib u ta ry , L i t t l e  Turkey Creek, 
drain the northeast p ortion .
The Manitou Bmbarmeat Area, a broad stru ctu ra l sag in  
the mountain fron t west of Colorado Springs, forms a westward
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ex ten sion  o f  the piedmont bordered on the ea st by the Dakota 
r id g e . The main drainage here i s  Fountain Creek which flow s 
southeastward in  t h is  se c tio n  of the piedmont. A number of 
sm aller t r ib u ta r ie s ,  includ ing Sutherland Greek on the south, 
and Black Canyon and W illiam s Canyon on the north, form the 
minor drainage o f  the area .
The Lower Piedmont Area s lo p es eastward from the Dakota 
r id g e , which separates i t  from the two sm aller areas ju st de­
scribed  in  the north and south cen tra l p ortion s o f the reg ion .
A sim ila r  eastward slop© i s  present along Cheyenne Mountain in  
the ce n tra l p ortion  of the reg io n , and in  the southern portion  
e a s t  o f the High D ivide Area which separates i t  from the South­
w est Area. Humorous e a s t -  and sou th east-flow in g  tr ib u tary  streams 
cross th is  area to  jo in  Fountain Creek, the master drainage of 
th i3  se c tio n  of the piedmont. Included among these are Bear and 
Cheyenne creeks in  the north cen tra l p ortion; Lime K iln  Creek 
in  the cen tra l p ortion  ea st of Cheyenne Mountain; L i t t le  Foun­
ta in  Creek and i t s  two major t r ib u ta r ie s , L i t t le  Bear and Bock 
creeks, in  the south cen tra l portion; and a number of unnamed 
streams which occupy the southern se c tio n  o f the area between 
L it t le  Fountain Creek and the I I  Paso-Fueblo County L ine. The 
se c tio n  o f the area northwest of Colorado Springs i s  drained by 
Monument Creek and i t s  northmost tr ib u ta ry , West Monument Creek. 
Camp Creek, another Fountain Creek tr ib u ta ry , drains the area 
west o f Colorado Springs.
PIEDMONT INTEHSTREAM FLATS
Marked d iffe r e n c e s  in  e le v a tio n  d is t in g u ish  the main pied­
mont lu te*stream  f l a t s  and permit th e ir  separation  in to  High 
L ev el, Interm ediate and low le v e l  groups. Each of these groups 
i s  made up o f sev era l minor le v e ls  which show an in te r r e la t io n ­
ship  and merge in  the upslope d ir e c t io n , A l e s s  marked mergence 
o f th is  nature occurs between the groups. In areas where a l l  
three groups are p resen t! each occurs as a u n it a t d is t in c t ly  
d if fe r e n t  e le v a tio n s  w ith  resp ect to  the mountain fro n t. De­
s p ite  t h is  marked d iffer en c e  in  e le v a t io n , the low le v e l  and 
Interm ediate groups are eq u iva len t in  age. The Interm ediate Group, 
however, i s  r e s tr ic te d  in  occurrence to  the higher portions of 
the piedmont confined between the mountain fron t and the Dakota 
r id g e , whereas the Low Level Group i s  not thus s tru c tu r a lly  con­
fined  and occurs in  the broader Lower Piedmont Area,
A minor group o f su rfa ces , the Stream T erraces, occurs in  
the in te r v a l between the piedmont in ter  stream f l a t s  and the mod­
ern v a lle y  bottoms. These, c o n s is t in g  o f  severa l minor le v e l s ,  
merge upstream w ith  the present v a lle y  bottoms in  the region adj­
acent to  the mountain base. The h igh est o f these terra ces i s  
c lo s e ly  re la ted  in  e lev a tio n  to  the adjacent f l a t s ,  tending to  
merge w ith  the la t t e r  in  the upslope d ir e c t io n .
High Level Group 
Surfaces o f t h is  group of piedmont f l a t s  occur along the 
mountain fron t in each of the piedmont areas d efined . These are 
ch aracterised  by having the g rea te st  e lev a tio n  and, for the most 
p a rt, the th ic k e st  a l lu v ia l  s e c t io n s . The most exten sive of these
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occur along the Manit©u Kmbayment Area and in  the High Divide 
Area between the L i t t l e  fou n ta in  Greek and Turkey Greek drainages, 
su rfaces in  the ether two areas being sm all and w idely  scattered  
(P la te  1)* Because o f th is  sca ttered  d is tr ib u t io n , p o s it iv e  cor­
r e la t io n  can be made on ly  in  r e s tr ic te d  areas* The e lev a tio n  of 
the su rfaces g en era lly  in crea ses northward in  the piedmont* The 
group Includes sev era l minor le v e ls  w ith  maximum e lev a tio n s  rang­
ing from 6,950 to  7 ,500 fee t*  The most ex ten siv e  remnant of the 
group i s  the Deadm&n Canyon Surface, described  in  some d e ta il  be­
low , lo ca ted  in  the High D ivide Area* The northern portion  of th is  
su rface i s  shown in  the contour map of Figure 4 .
Interm ediate Croup 
Other piedmont f l a t s  occur below the surfaces of the 
High Level Group in  the Southwest Area and in  the Manitou Km- 
bayment Area (P la te  1)« Several minor le v e ls  are included with  
mountain base e le v a t io n s  ranging from 6,650 to  7»050 f e e t .  The 
b est examples o f these occur in  the Red Creek and L it t le  Turkey 
Creek drainage basins* The L i t t l e  Turkey Creek su rfaces are de­
scribed  below and are i l lu s tr a te d  in  the contour map o f Figure 8*
Low L evel Group 
The m ajority o f the su rfaces in  th is  category have .maxi­
mum e le v a tio n s  ranging from 6,300 to 6 ,900 f e e t .  In the northern 
p ortion  o f the Lower Piedmont, however, Low Level surfaces occur 
up to  7 ,300 f e e t  in  e le v a t io n . The group c o n s is ts  o f severa l 
minor le v e ls  r e s tr ic te d  In occurrence to the Lower PIddmont Area* 
The most ex ten siv e  o f these su rfaces occur along the north side
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o f  Book Crook and form the surface of the fea tu re known as *The 
Mesa11, on the  in terstream  d iv id e  between Camp and Monument 
creeks in  the se c t io n  northwest o f Colorado Springs (P late X). 
Both the Book Creek and The Mesa Surfaces are described below.
The eonteur maps o f F igures 6 and 7 supplement these d escr ip tio n s.
The Stream Terraces 
This group o f minor l e v e l s ,  varying in  number between 
four and seven , occurs in  a l l  the major and many of the minor 
stream v a lle y s  in  each of the topographic u n its  o f  the region . 
These le v e l s  are lower in  e le v a t io n  than in terstream  f la t s  In 
the same lo c a l i t y  and are much more r e s tr ic te d  in  exten t than 
the l a t t e r .  The group i s  described  in  more d e t a i l  below*
jmmmm gaotqh sorfaob o f  the  
m an ij m  gboot
L ocation  and Extent 
This surface o f  the U g h  Level Qroup, loca ted  in the High 
B ivide Area between the L i t t l e  Fountain and Turkey Greek drainage 
b a sin s , extends s l i g h t ly  e a s t  o f  south from Beadman Canyon for a 
d ista n ce  o f 12 m iles w ith in  the Colorado Springs quadrangle (Plate  
1)» Broad con tin u ation s a ls o  occur in  the Pueblo quadrangle to  
the south , p a r t ic u la r ly  along the e a s t  s id e  o f Fountain Greek 
north o f  Pueblo {G ilb ert, 1&9?}, The Beadma Canyon Surface i s  
d iv id ed  in to  a northern and a southern portion  by a r e la t iv e ly  
deep canyon. The Dakota ridge bounds the northern portion  along 
i t s  w estern s id e  fo r  two m iles  (Figure 4 ) . The southern portion , 
s  long fla t-to p p ed  ridge o f  irregu lar  w idth, borders the ea s t  
s id e  o f  Turkey Creek V alley  fo r  a d istan ce  of 10 m iles (P late  1)* 
The surface reaches a maximum width o f two m iles about midway 
along the northern p o rtio n , narrowing both to  the north and south. 
The long southward ex ten sion  v a r ies  in  width from a few fe e t  to  
h a lf  a m ile . Minor ©regional breaks in terrupt i t s  southward con­
t in u it y ,  A ctive d is s e c t io n  by a fine*" texture#  system  o f g u ll ie s  
and sm all canyons has given  the eastern  edge a frayed appearance. 
Landslide and slumping a c t io n , p a r t ic u la r ly  along the eastern  
edge o f the northern p ortion , i s  a lso  reducing the ail®© o f the 
su rface .
Surface Features 
The otherw ise le v e l  aspect o f  the northern portion  of the 
surface i s  d iv e r s if ie d  by a number o f broad, r e la t iv e ly  shallow
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swales wlitefc radiate from i t s  horfchwest m i  ( f ig u re s  4 m i  6)*
OLD C H A N N E L S ^ s jO i  
MODERN DRAINAGE
fig u re  4: -  Deai&a* Canyo* Surface of the High Level Group
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I f  extended to  the northwest these sw ales converge on the moun­
ta in  fron t between L i t t le  Fountain and L i t t le  Bear creeks. These 
are old stream courses which once formed an in tegrated  system on 
the su rfa ce . The lower end of each i s  occupied by an a c t iv e ly ,  
headward-growing g u lly . The la r g e s t  and deepest channel approxi­
mates the eastern  base of the Dakota r id g e . Three le v e ls  of the 
High Level Group are contained in th is  su rfa ce , the h ighest being 
present over most of the northern portion  (Figure 4 , ( l a ) ) ,  where­
as the low est i s  more r e s t r ic te d ,  forming the bottom of the deep­
e s t  channel ju st  noted (Figure 4 , ( l c ) J .  The surface o f the south­
ern p ortion  i s  an interm ediate le v e l  between th ese two (Figure $),
Figure 5: View northeast on the southern portion  of the 
Deadxoan Canyon Surface about f iv e  m iles from 
the mountain base. The f l a t  aspect o f th is  surface  
i s  apparent in  th is  view. The even-crested  sky­
l in e  in  the d istan ce  i s  the so -ca lle d  Rocky 
Mountain peneplain at approximately 10,000 fe e t  
in  e le v a tio n .
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E levation  and Slop©
The h igh est macaber of the Deadman Canyon Surface forms a 
fan-shaped fea tu r e , three and on© h a lf  m iles in  e x te n t , sloping  
southeastward from an e le v a tio n  of 6 ,760 f e e t  (Figure 4 , ( l a ) ) ,  
the average drop being 100  f e e t  per m ile . Bemnants o f th is  sur­
face  are a ls o  preserved on spurs along the mountsinward edge of  
Deadman Canyon (Figure 21 ). The restored  p r o f i le  in  th ese upper­
most p arts o f the former surface i s  concave-upward, the average 
slop e being 250 f e e t  per m ile (P late  3 , (1 )} .
The le v e l  preserved in  the southern p ortion  o f th© Headman 
Canyon Surface (Plat© 3» (2 ))  s lo p es southeastward from 6,630 in  
the north, the average slope through th is  p ortion  being 100 f e e t  
per m ile . F la t-top p ed , detached spurs, 7 ,1 0 0  f e e t  in e lev a tio n  
on the mountain fron t near Turkey and L i t t le  Turkey Greek canyons 
are corre la ted  w ith  th is  le v e l  (Figure 21). Th® average restored  
slope from these remnants to  th© southern p ortion  of the headman 
Canyon Surface i s  in  the neighborhood o f 250 fe e t  per m ile , g iv in g  
th© le v e l  an upward-coneavity in  th is  d irec tio n  (Flat© 3, (2 ))* 
Preserved p ortion s are e s s e n t ia l ly  f l a t  in  c r o s s -p r o f i le .
The lowermost le v e l  of th® Deadman Canyon Surface, in  
the bottom of the westernmost of th® old channels o f th® nor­
thern p ortion , extends two and one h a lf  m iles southward with a 
slope o f 100 f e e t  per rail© (Plat© 3, (3))*  The north end i s  at 
6,730 f e e t .  The old channel i s  rounded in  c r o s s -p r o f i le  in  i t s  
upper, narrower end, whereas th© downslope portion  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  
f l a t .  This le v e l  Is a lso  present along th© ea st sid e o f Turkey 
Creek V a lley , occurring on te r r a c e - lik e  remnants 40 to  50 fe e t  
below th© le v e l  of the southern portion  of the Deadman Canyon
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Surface (P la te  21, (3® )).
The Alluvium
A llu v ia l th ick n esses d i f f e r  under each of th e  th ree  
l e v e ls  o f the Deadman Canyon Surface. A continuous a llu v ia l  
se c tio n  i s  exposed along the northeast edge of the  uppermost 
member le v e l  above the v a lle y  of L it t le  Fountain Creek (Figure 6 ) ,  
This se c t io n  th ickens from 90 f e e t  in  the west to  110 f e e t  in  
the e a s t .  Along the lo n g itu d in a l a x is  o f the l e v e l ,  however, the 
alluvium  th in s  from 90 f e e t  in  the northwest to  50 f e e t  in  the 
southeast in  the three and on© h a lf  m iles  o f e x te n t .
Figure 6 j A llu v ia l se c tio n  overly in g  P ierre shale near the e a s t  
end of the northern portion  o f the Deadman Canyon Sur­
face  south of L i t t le  Fountain Creek. This se c tio n  i s  
about 100  f e e t  th ic k . Note th© large boulders and the 
tendency toward s t r a t i f ic a t io n .  One of th© swales In 
the surface i s  in d icated  by an arrow.
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The a l lu v ia l  se c tio n  in the southern portion  o f the surface  
th in s  from 40 f e e t  la  the north to  10 f e e t  in  the south, in  10 
m iles of e x te n t* No d iffe r e n c e s  in  th ick n ess were noted in  cross  
sectlen s*
The low est le v e l  i s  underlain by 25 f e e t  of a l lu v ia l  sec ­
t io n  in  th© north, th ickening to 40 f e e t  downslop©* In ores© 
se c tio n  a t th© north end the alluvium  thin® toward the s id es  of 
th© channel bottom* Farther downslope, however, i t  i s  o f uniform  
thickness*
R ep resen tatives o f the High le v e l  Group near the mountain 
has© have a l lu v ia l  se c tio n s  which th in  upslope. In some in stances  
these may be re s id u a ls  o f se c t io n s  th at were o r ig in a l ly  thicker*
A 2 0 -fo o t se c tio n  in  a sm all remnant in  Deadman Canyon (P la te  1} 
may be such a re s id u a l d ep o sit  which was th ick er  when formed*
Most of the mountain spur rep resen ta tiv es  of th is  group o f le v e ls  
are devoid of a l lu v ia l  debris*
The alluvium  is  a coarse fanglom erate composed of igneous 
rock fragments with minor amounts of sedimentary rock interm ixed. 
The amount and type of the la t t e r  depends on the various stra ta  
outcropping toward the mountain fro n t. Most of the sedimentary 
fragments c o n s is t  o f more r e s is ta n t  rook ty p es, Dakota sandstone 
fu rn ish in g  the bulk of these*
V a r ia tio n s in l i t h o lo g ie  character of the alluvium  are 
an aid  In d is t in g u ish in g  between the three member l e v e l s ,  as w ell  
as in determ ining the source o f the a l lu v ia l  d eb r is . The h igh est  
le v e l  con tains an abundance of rhyolit©  fragm ents, as does the 
alluvium  o f th® lowermost l e v e l .  Th® rhyolit®  i s  absent, however, 
toward th© south , except for  sca ttered  fragment® which occur
a i
along the ©astern edge of th© su r fa ce ; This co n stitu en t i s  la ck ­
ing in  a l l  S igh L evel Group remnants southwest o f L i t t le  Turkey 
Greek (P la te  1 ); because the on ly  outcrops of th is  rock occur 
farth er  north , between L it t le  Turkey and L i t t le  Fountain creeks, 
and in  Hook Or©ok 0anyon.
Th© alluvium  o f th© Deadman Ganyon Surface i s  m assive in  
g en era l, w ith  lo c a liz e d  examples o f d is t in c t  bedding and so r tin g . 
This m ateria l ranges in  s iz e  from fin© s i l t  and sand up to  bould­
ers  three f e e t  in  diam eter. The la rg er  fragm ents, cobble and 
boulder s i z e s ,  show th© rounding e f f e c t  o f water tran sport. The 
co a rsest m ateria l i s  found upalopo, a gradual gradation to  f in e r  
s iz e s  occurring in  the downsiope d ir e c t io n . Thin, irregu lar  
le n se s  o f pebble and cobble, "mortar-beds* cemented w ith  calcium  
carbonate occur throughout the seertion in  many exposures. There 
i s  a marked concentration  o f th is  m ateria l near th® base.
The Bedrock Surface 
Below th© alluvium  i s  a bedrock erosion  surface developed  
across th© upturned edges of eastward-dipping s tr a ta . This sur­
face  slop es to  the e a s t  and sou th east, and i s  com paratively  
p lane. The c h ie f  departures from smoothness are sw a le -lik e  de­
p re ss io n s . The dipping s tra ta  truncated rang® in  age from Dakota 
through P ierre {Figure 3 ) ,  the major portion  being developed on 
the Apishapa form ation. There is c lo se  agreement between th® a t­
t itu d e  of su rfaces and that of the bedrock tru n cation ,
Other High Level Group Surfaces 
R ep resen tatives of th© High Leva! Group occur on f l a t -  
topped g ra n ite  spurs along th© mountain fron t from Bock to  Bed
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creek s• E lev a tio n s vary from 6,950 to  7 ,2 5 0  f e e t ,  Surfaces are 
most conspicuous near the mouths of the sev era l major canyons, 
and in  p o s it io n s  in d ica tin g  membership in  the High Level Group, 
Because they are sm all in  area and w id ely  sca ttered , th e ir  cor­
r e la t io n  along the mountain fro n t i s  hazardous. Only in certa in  
areas,su ch  as a long sev era l w e ll preserved spurs on th® southeast 
s lo p es  of th© dom e-like r h y o llte  body loca ted  w est o f  th© Foun­
ta in  hogback in  Deadman Canyon, i s  th© c o rre la tio n  more certa in  
(fig u re  21, ( l e ) ) .  Th© lower ends of th ese  spurs are a t about
7 ,0 5 0  f e e t  and the lo n g est  (1300  f e e t )  r i s e s  s tee p ly  in to  the 
mountain mass to  7 ,2 5 0  f e e t .
faaglomerat©-capped Fountain and Fountain-Lyons knobs on 
the L i t t le  Turkey-Turkey Creek d iv id e  preserve sm all fragments 
o f the High Level Group. Somewhat larger  remnants occur on elong­
a te  r id g es which decrease in  e lev a tio n  toward the southeast along 
the southwest s id e  o f Turkey Creek. A dditional one® are present 
along the e a s t  s id e  o f the Bakota ridge downstream from where 
i t  i s  breached by Turkey Creek (Flat© 1 ) .  A sm all iso la te d  sur­
face belonging to  th is  group i s  present on the south end of th© 
gran ite  ridge along th© ea st s id e  o f Bed Creek, and a sim ilar  
remnant occurs on th© alluvium -covered shoulder o f Table Moun­
ta in  a t the w estern edge o f  the Southwest Area (Flat© 1 ) .
The most ex ten siv e  remnant in  th® northern part of the 
quadrangle i s  loca ted  along the north edge of the Manitou Bia- 
bayiaent on the south slope of the Rampart Rang© (Flat© 1 ) .
This su rface forms a high ridge one mil© and a quarter long  
on th© e a s t  s id e  of Black Canyon. L o ca lly , i t  i s  underlain by
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45 fa « t o f a lluvium . The glope i s  southward from 7 ,3 7 5  f e a t ,  a t  
about 400 fe a t  per mile,.
A h igh ly  d isse c ted  lower le v e l  flank s the western edge o f  
the surface Just noted. At i t s  southern end th© bedrock l i e s  ap­
proxim ately 60  f e e t  lower in  e le v a t io n  than on the adjacent high­
er le v e l  to  the e a s t ,  Fanglomerate i s  ab sen t, excepting  toward 
the north end of th© remnant, where i t  i s  40 f e e t  th ic k . This de­
p o s it  i s  w e ll  s t r a t i f i e d ,  lo c a l ly  cross bedded, and c o n s is ts  of 
angular to  sub&agular g r a n it ic  p eb b les, ”Mortar-bedn le n s e s , f iv e  
to  s ix  inches in  th ick n ess and cemented w ith  calcium  carbonate, 
occur throughout th© d ep o sit { f ig u re  ?)* This se c tio n  con trasts  
s tro n g ly  with th© alluvium  of th© higher le v e l  to  th© e a s t ,  th© 
la t t e r  being poorly  s t r a t i f i e d ,  poorly so rted , and having a much 
coarser tex tu re , w ith two to three fo o t gran ite  boulders scattered  
throughout. In th is  higher le v e l  alluvium  the "mortar-bed” len ses  
are confined to  the basal sev era l f e e t ,  Th© su rfaces of these two 
le v e ls  merge upslop© to the north . Several sm aller terraces are 
presen t on the s lo p es  lead ing down toward the Garden of the Gods 
ea st o f the h igher l e v e l ,
A three-q uarter-m ile  lo n g , north-south  trending piedmont 
surface i s  preserved on the d iv id e  between W illiams Canyon and 
the w est fork o f Black Gaayon In the northwest portion  o f the 
embayment. This su rface i s  underlain by alluvium  which in  turn 
o v e r lie s  a bedrock surface developed across th© upturned edges 
o f southward-dipping Bawatch, Manitou, and Fountain s tr a ta .
Th© slop e i s  southward a t  300 f e e t  per m ile , from 7*200 f e e t  in  
the north . The fauglomerat© Is  30 f e e t  th ick  in  the southern  
portion  and le n se s  out in  the upslop© d ir e c t io n . Several lower 
sm aller su rfaces fr in g e  th is  remnant.
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Figure 7: F in e-tex tu red  "Mortared" le a s e s  In angular, pebble-* 
s iz e  alluvium  on tbs south slope of the Hampert 
Range. Note the r e la t iv e ly  flue texture and f a ir  
s t r a t i f ic a t io n  o f th is  m a ter ia l. Gross-bedding i s  
a lso  v is ib le  near the base of the exposure. This is  
the low est of the High Level Group of su rfaces on
the d iv id e  between Black and W illiam s canyon. This
se c t io n  i s  about 15 f e e t  thick*
Numerous f la t-to p p ed  gran ite  spurs occur along the 
mountain fron t in  the western and southern p ortion s of the 
embayment a t e le v a tio n s  between 7,000 and 7,300 feet*  The 
mountain fro n t north froia th© ©mbayment i s  devoid o f High Level 
remnants, except for  on© small surface preserved on stee p ly -
dipping Manitou s tr a ta  about two m iles from the north edge of
the quadrangle (P la te  1 ) . I t s  e lev a tio n  i s  7,500 f e e t .  Th© a l ­
luvium, only a few fe e t  in th ick n ess , le n se s  out westward across
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the Sawatch-granit© e o n tse t . Th© underlying rock su rfa ce , however, 
con tinu es fo r  a short d istan ce  westward to an abrupt end against 
steep er mountain slopes*
LITTLE T0HKBY g e m : sprfaosi 
of m i  tMmtmnuTB mow
lo c a t io n  and Extent 
The k i t t l e  Turkey Greek Surfaces are lo ca ted  in  the k i t t le  
Turkey Greek drainage basin  o f the Southwest Area. They co n s is t  
of three minor l e v e l s  which form the Interm ediate Oroup o f p ied­
mont f l a t s  la  t h i s  area (F la ts  1 ) .  Of the three le v e l s  the mid* 
d ie  one i s  most e x te n s iv e , being preserved in  a broad continuous 
surface a long the n ortheast s id e  o f  l i t t l e  Turkey Greek (Figures 
8 and 21)* This su rface extends southeastward from the mountain 
base fo r  a d ista n ce  o f one m ile and then southward for  an addi­
t io n a l one quarter o f  a m ile . The g r e a te s t  width i s  one quarter 
o f a m ile  about midway along i t s  southeastward extent* The Dakota 
ridge l im it s  i t  on the e a s t .  A sm aller remnant o f the same le v e l  
occurs as a f l a t  spur extending eastward from the mountain base 
in  the southwest corner o f Deadman Canyon. The le v e l  a lso  forme 
a su rface on the south end of the Fountain hogback in  the same 
l o c a l i t y  (Figures 8 and 21)♦ A dditional remnants are present in  
the area southwest o f  the Highway 115 bridge across L i t t le  Turkey 
Greek, as sm aller surface fragments along the mountain base fa r­
ther to  the southw est, and on d is se c te d  terraces along L i t t le  
Turkey Greek to  the south.
The h ig h est le v e l  o f the L i t t l e  Turkey Greek Surfaces 
occurs as a sm all remnant ju st  southwest of the mouth of L it t le  
Turkey Greek Oanyon and, as s t i l l  sm aller fragments along the 
mountain base a short d istan ce to the southwest (Figures B and 21).
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The low est L i t t l e  Turkey Oreek surface la  preserved on 
narrow terra ces  along the drainage l in e s  o f th ia  sec tio n  below 




S c a le  -  Feet 
2,000
Figure  P? -  L i t t l e  Turkoy- Creek Surface 'i of the 
In te rn  led ia to  Croup
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Surface fea tu r es  
These upper piedmont su rfa ces are q u ite  f l a t  with only 
sca ttered  knobs and r id g e s  of fou n ta in  or Lyons s tra ta  p ro ject­
ing above them# Some o f th ese  p ro jec tio n s are capped with a llu v ­
ium and represent sm all r e s id u a ls  o f  the higher le v e ls  o f the 
Interm ediate and High Level groups#
E leva tion  and Slope 
The h ig h est o f the L i t t le  Turkey Creek Surface®, located  
ju s t  south o f  th© mouth o f L i t t le  Turkey Greek Canyon, s lo p es  
northeast toward th a t stream fro© a mountain base e lev a tio n  o f
7 ,0 5 0  f e e t ,  the gradient being LOO fe e t  per m ile (fig u re  3 , (2a)}*  
The p r o f i le  o f t h is  surface i s  shown in  P la te  3*
The next lower le v e l  s lo p es  a t  200 f e e t  per m ile to  the 
southeast and then south along L i t t l e  Turkey Greek from a mount­
a in  base e le v a tio n  o f 6 ,870 f e e t  (fig u re  8 , (2b))# The eastern  
p ortion  of th is  surface has a lo c a l  n ortheast slop© toward Head­
man Canyon. The surface p r o f i le  i s  shown la  P la te  3 . Th© sm all 
r id g e - lik e  remnant of the same le v e l  in  the southwest corner of 
Deadman Canyon (Figure 3 , (2b)) e lop es eastward fro© 6,950 f e e t ,  
a t 400 f e e t  per m ile . The fou n ta in  hogback remnant In the same 
lo c a l i t y  has a much ©ore g en tle  slope to  the south . The surface®  
p reserving  the le v e l  southwest o f the Highway 115 bridge across  
L it t le  Turkey Creek have southeast s lo p es o f 300 f e e t  per m ile  
from a maxima© e le v a tio n  o f 6 ,8 5 0  f e e t .  Cross p r o f i le  on th© la t te r  
r e v e a ls  an upward-convexity opposite a minor canyon in the moun­
ta in  fro n t above them. D issected  terra ces of th is  le v e l  down­
stream along L i t t le  Turkey Creak have s lo p es along thi® stream
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s l ig h t ly  greater them the p resea t stream g ra d ien t. A strong stream- 
ward slop e a ls o  e x i s t  la  these* They stand about 50 f e e t  above the  
presen t stream bottoms in  the upper piedmont.
The lowermost le v e l  occurs on terrace® along l i t t l e  Tur­
key Creek, s im ila r  in  every resp ect to the higher ones ju st  de­
scr ib ed , a t  a h eigh t o f about 25 f e e t  above the present v a lle y  bot­
toms in  the upper piedmont {Figure $ , (2e))*
The Alluvium
The alluvium  o f the l i t t l e  Turkey Creek Surfaces i s  a 
fanglom erate, s im ila r  in  general l i t h o lo g ie  character to  th at a l ­
ready d escrib ed , d iffe r e n c e s  e x is t in g  being minor and of lo c a l  ex­
te n t . This m ateria l I s  most coarse in  upslope p o rtio n s , a gradation  
to  f in e r  tex tu re  occurring in  the downslope d ir e c t io n s . Bedding and 
so rtin g  are poorly  developed, except lo c a lly #  Th© average grad© 
s iz e ,  along se c t io n s  exposed in  Highway 115 readouts, i s  two to  s ix  
inch cobbled in  a coarse sand and pebble matrix#
The alluvium  in  the surface along th® northeast s id e  of 
L it t le  Turkey Creek th ickens from f iv e  f e e t  near the mountain base 
to  15 f e e t  in  the eastern  extrem ity near Highway 115# In north- 
south se c tio n  along th is  highway a sim ilar  downslope th ickening  
of from f iv e  to  15 f e e t  occurs. D issected  terra ces of th is  l e v e l ,  
and th© lowermost le v e l  to th© south along L i t t le  Turkey Creek, 
are underlain by 10 to  15 f e e t  o f a l lu v ia l  m a ter ia l. Th© h ighest  
o f the L i t t l e  Turkey Creek Surfaces has a maximum o f 25 f e e t  which 
th in s  in  the upslope d irection#
R h y elite  fragment© occur in  the alluvium  of r e s tr ic te d  
p ortion s of the su r fa ces . The h igh est le v e l  alluvium  contains none.
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f i l l s  co n stitu en t Is  p resen t in  downslope a l lu v ia l  se c t io n s  o f the 
middle le v e l  o f the group along the n ortheast s id e o f l i t t l e  Turkey 
Greek, and fo r  about one h a lf  of the upslope ex ten t along the north 
edge* I t  a ls o  occurs In the sm all remnant o f the same le v e l  on the 
Fountain hogback to  th e north* I t  i s  la ck in g , however, in  the a l lu ­
vium o f  the same le v e l  to  the w est o f  the l a t t e r . fhe presence o f  
t h is  rock type in d ica te s  the former ex ten t o f  th is  le v e l  o f the 
L it t le  Turkey Creek Surfaces in  upslope d ir e c t io n  to  the r h y o lite  
outcrop w est o f  the Fountain hogback in  Steadman Canyon (Figure 21, 
( l o ) ) .
the Bedrock Surface 
The bedrock su rfaces o f these le v e ls  are s im ila r  in  every 
resp ect to  those a lready d escrib ed , w ith the excep tion  th at the 
rocks truncated c o n s is t  o f o lder and more r e s is ta n t  types (Manitou 
through Dakota)* Remnants o f h igher le v e ls  p ro jec t above the bed­
rock plane in  some l o c a l i t i e s  and minor ch a n n e l-lik e  ir r e g u la r it ie s  
e x is t  below it*
Other Interm ediate Group Surfaces 
Surfaces belonging  to  th is  group occur along Turkey Creek, 
the lowermost l e v e l  being preserved as a terrace along both s id e s  
o f  th is  stream (P la te  1 and Figure 9 ) . The slop e in  t h is  in stance  
i s  southeast a t  150 f e e t  per m ile (P late 3 , (6 ))* The alluvium  is  
15  to  20 f e e t  th ick .
A ll three le v e ls  o f the Interm ediate Croup occur in  step -  
l ik e  fa sh ion  adjacent to  the mountain base ju s t  north o f Turkey 
Greek (Figure 2 1 ). The h igh est forms fla t-to p p ed  elem ents on Manitou
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spurs a t 6 ,800  feet*  The next lower le v e l  Is present on alluvium - 
©overed r id g es a t  6 ,6 5 0  fee t*  The lowermost le v e l  i s  preserved  
as a bread bedrock f l a t  about midway o f the L i t t l e  Turkey-furkey 
Greek d iv id e , s lo p in g  a t  200 f e e t  per m ile toward Turkey Greek* 
This su rface a ls o  has a tran sverse s lo p e  toward an in c ised  channel 
along i t s  western edge* The alluvium  has been stripped  from th is  
fea tu r e , exposing a r e la t iv e ly  f l a t  bedrock plane developed across  
southeastw ard-dipping fou n ta in  strata*  Ho sharp irreg u la r  i t  le e  
e x is t  below t h is  l e v e l  (Figure 9)*
Figure 9* View south from Highway 11$ along th e  stripped  surface  
o f the low est o f the Interm ediate Group le v e ls  Just 
northeast o f  Turkey Greek* This f l a t  i s  an erosion  plane 
developed on g en tly  eastw ard-dipping Fountain strata*  
Turkey Greek v a lle y  extends from r ig h t to l e f t  in the  
middle d istance* The high tree-covered  ridge beyond 
Turkey Creek la  a remnant o f the  High Level Croup 
along the southwest s id e  of th is  stream*
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An ex ten siv e  su rfa ce , corre la ted  w ith th© middle of th© 
three le v e ls  o f the Interm ediate Group, occurs along the west sid e  
o f  le d  Creek in  the Southwest Area (Flat® 1 ) .  The slop© i s  south** 
e a s t  a t  220  f e e t  per m ile , from an upslope e lev a tio n  o f 6 , 6?5 f e e t .  
A g en tler  slop e elem ent e x i s t s  toward Bed Greek, which i s  Incised  
below the eastern  edge o f  the su rface . The maximum a l lu v ia l  sec ­
tio n  i s  20  f e e t ,  th inn ing occurring in  the upslope d ir e c t io n . In 
c r o s s -s e c t io n , a s revealed  in  readouts through the southeastern  
p ortion , the alluvium  i s  th in n est in the w estern edge (10  f e e t ) ,  
th ickening toward the e a s t  (20 fe e t)*  The underlying bedrock sur­
face tru ncates southeastw ard-dipping Fountain s tr a ta , A ty p ic a l  
channel ir r e g u la r ity  in  th is  surface i s  shown In P la te  2 .
The same le v e l  i s  preserved southwest of the lower end 
o f  the surface Just d escrib ed , separated from the la t t e r  by a 
broad g u lly . Here, a 35 -foo t a l lu v ia l  se c tio n  th in s  to  f iv e  f e e t  
downslope toward the south .
Three Interm ediate Group le v e ls  are present on a number 
of sm all su rfaces northeast from Bed Creek (Flat© 1 ) ,  each having 
in d iv id u a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f slope and th ick n ess o f alluvium ,
The mountain base e le v a t io n s  of these in crease p ro g ress iv e ly  to ­
ward the high p ortion  of the Bed Oreek-furkey Creek d iv id e . On 
th a t d iv id e , Just south of Turkey Creek Canyon, there i® a sm all 
fan-shaped surface which lacks the a l lu v ia l  se c t io n  common to  
most o f th ese  fe a tu r e s . The a p ica l portion  of th is  le v e l  la  a t  
6,700 f e e t  and the slop© is  southeast a t 350 f e e t  per mil©. Th© 
tran sverse p r o f i le  i s  convex-upward (Figure 1 0 ) ,
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Figure IDs Stripped piedmont f l a t  on the Red Oreek-Turkey Greek 
d iv id e  in  mount a inward view from Highway 115 Iimmed­
ia te  foreground}* The fan shape and convex-upward 
tran sverse  p r o f i le  are apparent in  t h is  view, The 
tree-covered  h i l l  in  th© r ig h t mlddleground i s  a 
remnant o f the High Level Group along the southwest 
s id e  o f  Turkey Greek,
The Interm ediate Group i s  represented  by a m u ltip le  ar­
rangement of sev era l su rfaces in  the Manitou Embayment Area, The 
most ex ten siv e  of these occurs along the southeast s id e  of Suther­
land Greek and slo p es northeastward a t 300 f e e t  per m ile toward 
Fountain Creek (P la te  1 ) ,  A llu v ia l se c tio n s  under these remnants 
vary from 15 to  20 f e e t ,  T extu ra lly  and l i t h o lo g ic a l ly  th is  mater­
i a l  i s  s im ilar  to that already d escrib ed , except that th© boulder 
s iz e s  range up to  10 f e e t  in  diam eter. The Dakota ridge l im it s  
the ex ten t of these su rfaces on the east*
book o m m  mmWAxm o f  t o  
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Location ant 1 s t  ant
This la  a group o f three minor l e v e ls  belonging to  the 
Low Laval Oroup which occur in  flan k in g  p o s it io n  along the moun­
ta in  baaa north and south o f Rook Croak in  the Lower Piedmont 
(P la te  1 ) .  the h ig h e st o f  these i s  preserved on s e v e r a l, fang- 
loaerate-oapped r id g e s  which extend in to  the upper piedmont be­
tween Rock Creek and Lime K iln  T a lley  (Figure 11, ( 3 a ) ) « ^he 
middle le v e l  o f the three occurs in  lower le v e l  con tin u ation s  
o f  th ese  r id g es  toward the sou th east (Figure 11, (3b ) ) .  Detached 
re w a n ts  o f  the same le v e l  are loca ted  fa rth er  e a s t  along the 
Lime K iln  and Rook creek drainages. Low h i l l s  and r id g es above 
lower ia terstream  f l a t s ,  along the north s id e s  of lo c k  and L it ­
t l e  Fountain creek s, are a ls o  corre la ted  with th is  l e v e l .
The lowermost le v e l  o f th ese  su rfaces extends along the 
north sid e  o f  Reek Creek, from the mountain base eastward for  
approxim ately e ig h t m iles to  the v a lle y  of fou n ta in  Creek (F ig­
ure 11, ( 3c ) ) .  This surface gradually  widens eastward in  the 
piedmont to  a maximum o f one m ile across the lower extrem ity .
The same le v e l  i s  p resen t in  flan k in g  p o s it io n  along the mountain 
base between L i t t le  Fountain and Bock creeks and, as sm all detached 
remnants farth er  ea s t  along these drainage l in e s  (P la te  I)#
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F igure  11: -  Pwcck Creek S u rfaces  of the Low Level Group0
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Surface fea tu res  
The lower o f these minor le v e ls  o f the group are surmounted 
by b u tte - l ik e  remnants o f  the higher member l e v e l s .  On some of the 
more ex ten siv e  su r fa c e s , p a r t ic u la r ly  the low est le v e l  north of 
Rook Greek, there i s  an irreg u la r  system  o f  broad, shallow  swales 
which have an eastward trend down the slope# These are old stream  
channels•
l ie v a t io n  and 31ope 
These piedmont f l a t s  have p ro g ress iv e ly  d ecreasing  slope  
e a s t  or sou th east toward the v a lle y  o f  foun ta in  Greek (Figure 11 
and F la ts  3 ) .  Mountain base p ortion s of the three member le v e ls  
north o f Rock Creek have n ortheast components o f  slope away from 
the canyon mouth o f th is  stream. The broad in te r  stream f l a t  o f  the 
low est le v e l  between l i t t l e  Fountain and Rook creeks has a s im ila r  
d ire c tio n  o f slope away from L it t le  Fountain Greek* Cross p r o f i le s  
on su rfaces fa rth er  e a s t ,  however, are e s s e n t ia l ly  f l a t .
The h igh est le v e l  i s  a t  6 ,550 f e e t  a t  th® mountain base 
ju s t  north o f Rock Creek, r i s in g  to  6 ,650 f e e t  in  the westward in ­
d en tation  o f  the mountain front a t  Lime K iln  V a lley  (P la te  1 ) .
This le v e l  s lo p es eastward a t 400 f e e t  per m ile in i t s  upper p ied­
mont p ortion  (F la ts  3 , (7))*
The next lower le v e l  s lo p es eastward a t 200 f e e t  per 
m ile from a maximum e le v a tio n  o f 6 ,3 5 0  f e e t ,  decreasing in  slope  
to  100  f e e t  per m ile In two and one h a lf  m iles of eastward ex ten t  
(P la te  3 , ( 8 ))#
The lowermost level is at 6,373 feet at the mouth of 
Rook Creek Canyon. I t s  eastward slope decreases from 200 to  50
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f e e t  per mil® in  the e ig h t m iles of ex ten t (Plat© 3, (9)}*
The same le v e l  between L i t t l e  fou n ta in  and Rook oroeks i s  a t 
6 ,4 0 0  f e e t  a t  the mountain base. The slope here i s  toward the  
n orth east, d e c lin in g  from 200 f e e t  to  100 f e e t  per mil® in  two 
and one h a lf  m iles o f e x ten t.
The Alluvium
The alluvium  in  th ese  remnants, except for  minor d i f ­
feren ces In tex tu re  and th ic k n ess , i s  s im ila r  to  th a t already  
d escrib ed . Maximum se c t io n s  under the h igh , m iddle, and low mem­
ber l e v e l s  in  the Rock Greek 3 urfac©s are r e sp e c t iv e ly  40 , 25, 
and 20 fe e t*  Thinnings occur in  both th® upslope and downslope 
d ir e c t io n s  from se c t io n s  of maximum th ick n ess . Exposures in  road- 
cute which pass tra n sv erse ly  through the middle and low est member 
le v e ls  o f the su rfa ces show va ria b le  th ick n ess . These se c t io n s  
are shown in  P la te  2 .
The Bedrock Surface
These are east-and  so u th ea st-s lo p in g  p lanes which trun­
cate  the underlying homo e l Inal rook stru ctu re  of the higher por­
tio n  in  the Lower Piedmont Area. The su rfaces are underlain  almost 
e n t ir e ly  by ea st-d ip p in g  P ierre  s h a le , except for th© Lime Kiln  
V a lley  se c tio n  where a fa u lted  sequence o f Lykins, Morrison, Tim- 
p as, and Aplshapa is  beveled lo c a l ly  (Figure 3 ) . Small channels, 
extending from f iv e  to  15 f e e t  below the bedrock l e v e l ,  are exposed 
in  the Highway 115 roadcuts north of Rock Creek. These are shown 
in  the se c t io n s  o f P la te  2 and in  Figure 12. A 25 -fo o t channel 
o f th is  nature i s  present la  the bedrock surface o f the h ighest
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l e v e l ,  along the abandoned p ortion  of Highway 115  about one quar­
te r  o f  a m ile went o f  the s e c t io n s  shown in  P la te  Z*
Figure 12 i View ea s t  in  Highway 115 roadsat through the in te r ­
mediate le v e l  o f the low l e v e l  Croup in  the Book 
Creek S urfaces. The channel**like ir r e g u la r ity  In 
the middle o f the view extends about 15  f e e t  below 
the average bedrock l e v e l  o f the su rface . The under­
ly in g  bedrock i s  g en tly  e a s t w a r d -d ipping p ierre  
sh a le . The coarse texture o f the alluvium  in  th is  
surface i s  apparent.
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low iotsl anoup
Location and Sxtent 
This surface, located between Camp and Monument creeks 
(Plate 1), is fan-shaped and consists of three minor levels. It 
is detached from the mountain front and extends southeastward 
from a locality about three fourths of a mile east of Queens 
Canyon for four miles, gradually widening to a maximum of one and 
one half miles midway in this extent, The lower extremity has been 
dissected so as to consist of five narrow south- and southeast- 
trending spurs separated by deep gullies.
Surface Features 
the highest member level forms a narrow flat along the 
northeast edge of the surface (Figure 13, (3a)). the middle level 
borders this higher member on the west throughout the extent of 
the latter, and continues to the south on the longest of the south­
eastward-extending spurs noted above (Figure 13, ( 3 b ) ) . The low­
est le v e lc  forms the broad western portion of the surface, extend­
ing to the south on the two westernmost of these spurs (Figure 13, 
(3c)). these three levels give the Mesa Surface a step*!Ike ap­
pearance downward toward Camp Creek to the southwest.
This surface is  scarred by broadly rounded sw ales which 
ra d ia te  from the northwest end. These are o ld  stream channels 
which once issued  onto the surface from a major canyon in  the 
mountains to the north (Figure 13)* The modern drainage i s  work­
ing headward in to  the lower edge o f the fea tu re along these older  







Figure 13: -  The Mesa Surface of the Low Level Group
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lle v a t io n  and Slop®
th e upslope end o f the h ig h est member le v e l  (Figure 1 3 ,
(Ja))  i s  a t  6 ,6 5 0  f e e t  and the slop e i s  so u th ea st, decreasing  
from 180 to  120 f e e t  per m ile toward the lower end, A h igh er, 
knob-like remnant, lo ca ted  a t  6 ,7 3 0  f e e t  a short d istan ce  to  the 
north, in d ica te s  a rapid steepen in g  o f the former ex ten t of the 
le v e l  in  th a t d irection *  The cro ss  p r o f i le  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  f l a t .
The middle le v e l  o f  the three i s  a t 6 ,6 0 0  f e e t  in  I t s  
northwestern ex trem ity , decreasing in  gradient from 150  to 100 
f e e t  per m ile down the slope toward the southeast (Figure 13, (3b))* 
T his, and the h ig h est l e v e l ,  tend to  merge in  the upslope d irection*  
A tran sverse slope toward Gamp Greek to  the southwest occurs on 
th is  member le v e l  o f  the surface*
The lowermost le v e l  s lo p es from 6,575 f e e t  In e le v a tio n  
toward the south , decreasing in  gradient from 150 to  125 f e e t  per 
m ile in  i t s  ex ten t (Figure 13 , (3c))* Transverse slope i s  a lso  to ­
ward Gamp Greek to  the southwest*
The alluvium  o f the Mesa Surface i s  sim ilar  in  l i t h o -  
lo g ie  and tex tu r a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  to  th at a lready d escrib ed , the 
only d iffe r e n c e s  being v a r ia tio n s  in  th ick n ess. The h ig h est le v e l  
i s  underlain  by a 3 5 -fo o t  se c tio n  in  the northwestern end, th ick ­
ening to  50 f e e t  some d istan ce  down the slop© and then th inn ing  
to  10 f e e t  in  the southeastern  portion*
A 2 5 -fo o t se c tio n  underlie® the upslope portion  o f the 
middle le v e l  of the su rface . Two m iles downslop© from th is  lo c a l i t y  
the alluvium  i s  30 f e e t  th ick  under the center and th in s  to  15 f e e t
The Alluvium
in  the e a s t  and w est margins of the le v e l#
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Figure 14* Alluvial se c tio n  (approxim ately 15 f e e t  shown) in  
Colorado Springs Ci ty  tr a v e l P it  a t the southeast 
end o f the Mesa Surface . The f a ir ly  w ell-bedded , 
w e ll-so r te d  zones shown are qu ite  ty p ic a l o f a l lu ­
vial se c t io n s  in  the d is t a l  portions o f these  
piedmont f l a t s .
The lowermost le v e l  has a 4C-foot sec tio n  in  the north  
end which th in s ra p id ly  to  10 f e e t  a short d istan ce  downslope and 
then th ickens to  40 f e e t  once more in the lower portion* Gross- 
se c tio n  through the lower end shows thinning to both the ea s t  and 
west of the th ick  se c t io n .
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Th® Bedrock Surface 
The bedrock surface i s  s im ila r  in  general to others de­
scribed  h ere in , The fanglom erate in  a l l  p ortion s r e s t s  on a south- 
and so u th ea st-s lo p in g  bedrock plane developed across the upturned 
edges o f eastw ard-dipping P ierre  s tr a ta , The bedrock surface i s  
somewhat higher in p o s it io n  under the h ig h est member le v e l  than 
under the other two members. In ea st-w est p r o f i le  the combined 
bedrock su rfaces o f  the two lower le v e ls  forms a broad rock f l a t ,  
corrugated by a s e r ie s  o f north-south  trending sags which extend  
below the average l e v e l .  These sags broaden and deepen downslope, 
being alm ost im perceptib le in  the northwest p o rtio n . Under the 
lower end of the surface they are 500 to  000 f e e t  in  width and ex­
tend from 1$ to  25 f e e t  below the average bedrock le v e l*  A 4 0 -  
fo o t a l lu v ia l  se c tio n  in the Colorado Springs C ity  Grave! p i t  in  
the southeast end of the su rface marks the p o s it io n  of one of these  
sags (Plgure 1 4 ) ,  a gradual r i s e  in  the bedrock surface occurfCag 
both to  the ea st  and west of th is  lo c a l i t y .  The d isse c te d  condi­
t io n  o f  th is  portion  of the surface makes i t  p o ss ib le  to trace  
th is  sag fo r  some d istan ce  in  the upslope d irection *
The westernmost spur o f the surface contains evidence of  
a sim ila r  bedrock sag , h ere , the a l lu v ia l  s e c t io n , 40 f e e t  th ick  
under the cen ter , th in s  to  both ea st and west under a gradually  
r is in g  bedrock su rfa ce , Th© depth below the average bedrock le v e l  
in  the center of th is  sag Is only 20 f e e t ,  shallow ing in the up­
slope d ir e c t io n  to 10 f e e t  and le a s .  The southwest slop© o f  the 
surface toward Camp Greek Is r e f le c te d  in  the underlying bedrock 
su rfa ce .
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Other Low Level Surfaces 
Space does nob a llow  for  a complete d escr ip tio n  o f  a l l  
other Low Laval Group su rfa ces in  the Lower Piedmont Area* Only 
the most ex ten s iv e  o f th ese  w i l l  be mentioned, along w ith  data
th a t the author f e e l s  i s  p er tin en t.
M ultip le l e v e l s  o f th is  group occur on la rg e  and sm all
su rfaces throughout th© Lower Piedmont Area north of the to e k
Creek S u rfaces, some in  flan k in g  p o s it io n  along the e a s t  face  of 
Cheyenne Mountain and soma above the broad v a lle y  f l a t s  o f the 
Camp Carson area e a s t  o f the mountain fron t (P la te  1 ) .  Th© most 
widespread o f these forms a broad piedmont f l a t  along the northeast 
sid e  o f Cheyenne Greek va lley*  The slope here Is  northeastward  
from  a maximum e le v a tio n  o f 6 ,5 5 0  f e e t ,  and at a grad ien t decreas­
ing from  350 t© 100 f e e t  per mil®. The le v e l  i s  continuous to  th© 
southeast where i t  forms broad terra ces  along both s id e s  of Foun­
ta in  Creek v a lle y  (P la te  1)*
A sim ila r  but l e s s  ex ten siv e  surface occurs along the  
mountain base between Gheyeane and Bear creeks (P la te  1)# The 
upslope p ortion  of th is  le v e l  i s  obscured by a number of steep  
a llu v ia l fans o f  more recent o r ig in , Th© le v e l  s lo p es  northeast*  
ward toward Fountain Greek, from 6,440 f e e t  a t th® lower edge o f  
th ese fa n s , a t about 150 f e e t  per mil®. A narrow, elongate remnant 
preserving the same le v e l  extends along the north sid e  of Bear 
Creek w ith  an eastward slop e o f 200 fe e t  per mile* Smaller rem­
nants of a s l ig h t ly  higher surface stand above these piedmont 
f l a t s  between Cheyenne and Bear creek s. One of these higher le v e ls  
i s  a t  6 ,4 5 0  f e e t  near the mountain base, th© slo p e  o f the surface  
being n ortheast away from the mouth o f Cheyenne Canyon*
A5
A number o f  e a s t  and sou th east s lo p in g  l e v e l s  flank  
the mountain base in  s t e p - l ik e  pattern  north o f the Mesa Surface 
in  the low er Piedmont Area {P late  1 ) .  S im ilar surface occurrences 
are to  be found in  the C astle  Bock quadrangle farth er  north . The 
southernmost o f  th ese  su rfaces la  lo ca ted  about one m ile north o f  
Queens Canyon, I t  c o n s is t s  o f  three minor le v e ls  confined  between 
the mountain baae and the Dakota r id g e . The Lyons form ation forms 
a h ig h , sh arp -crested  rid ge which abruptly  term inates the northern  
portion  of the su rface along i t s  lower edge. The southern p o rtio n , 
however, tru ncates the Lyons and term inates a g a in st the Dakota r id g e , 
The mountain base e le v a t io n  r i s e s  from 7,200 f e e t  in  the south to  
7#300 f e e t  in  the north . The slope i s  southeast a t  between 500 
and 6G0 f e e t  per m ile . The three member le v e ls  o f th is  su rface  
merge in  the upslope d ir e c t io n  toward the mountain base. The a l lu ­
vium, c o n s is t in g  mainly o f angular, pebble s in e  d eb r is , i s  approxi­
m ately 35 f e e t  th ick  in  the downslope portion  and th in s  mountain- 
ward {Figure 15}*
The Lyons and Dakota form ations north o f th is  lo c a l i t y  
are cu t-ou t by fa u lt in g , A la r g e , sou theast s lo p in g , fan-shaped  
surface i s  lo ca ted  Just north o f  where th ese  ridge-form ing u n its  
are fa u lted  out (P la te  1 ) ,  This surface widens eastward from an 
apex s itu a ted  a t  the south s id e  o f a prominent minor canyon in  
the mountain fr o n t. The tran sverse slope o f the surface i s  away 
from the drainage l in e  which is su e s  from th is  canyon* E levation  
o f  the a p ic a l p ortion  ie  7»275  f e e t ,  slope o f the long a x is  o f  the  
l e v e l  being southeastward a t 4 OO fe e t  per m ile  toward a high ridge  
o f Laramie and Fox H il ls  sandstone (Figure 3)» known as Popes 
B lu ffs  (P la te  1 ) .  The downslope p ro jectio n  o f th is  surface ca rr ie s
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i t  to  tii© w estern tea© o f t h is  r id g e , in d ica tin g  that the fan  
was confined to  the area west o f  th is  fea tu r e . Three re la ted  
le v e ls  are preserved in  the su rfa ce , the a l lu v ia l  se c tio n s  o f  
which c o n s is t  predominantly o f angular, pabbl© s iz e  fragments 
o f g ra n ite  s im ila r  to  th© grass being shed from higher portions  
of the range a t th© present tim e. Maximum a l lu v ia l  th ickn ess is  
4© f e e t  in  the d i s t a l  p ortion  o f th is  su r fa ce .
Figure  15 t S te e p ly  s lo p in g  piedmont f l a t  confined  between th e
mountain base f r i g h t  of view) and th e  Lyons and Bakota 
r id g e s  ( l e f t  of v iew ). This view i s  southward along 
the  e a s t  s id e  of th e  Rampart Range. The w hite  appear­
ing  rock  in  the middle foreground i s  Fountain  and, 
excep t f o r  sm all p r o je c t io n s  above the l e v e l ,  i s  
t ru n c a te d  by the bedrock p lane  of the l a t t e r *
S u rfaces  f a r t h e r  n o r th  in c re a se  p ro g re s s iv e ly  In e le v a t io n
a t  th© mountain b ase . They a re  s im i la r  in  a l l  r e s p e c t s  to  those
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d escrib ed ; except for d e t a i l s  o f degree of s lo p e , ex ten t o f pre­
servation, and th ick n ess o f a l lu v ia l  section*
fSE  S M A M  TORAD«8
Stream terra ces occur along a number of va lley s*  They 
for® f l i g h t s  o f th in ly -a llu v ia te d , rock -floored  f l a t s  a t  various  
in te r v a ls  below th® piedmont interstream  f l a t s .  Some terrace  rem­
n an ts, however, are detached from the v a lle y  s id e s . Th© number 
o f te rr a ce s  i s  not uniform, e ith e r  in  d if fe r e n t  v a lle y s  or in  
d if fe r e n t  p o rtio n s of the same v a lle y . The maximum observed, 
seven , appears to  be c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the major v a lle y s  severa l 
m iles below the mountain base. Canyon p ortion s o f these v a lle y s  
are fr e e  o f  te r r a c e s . The number o f terra ces  presen t o rd in a r ily  
in crea ses  downvalley from the canyon mouth®, and the V er tica l 
in te r v a ls  between them a lso  In crease,
V e r tic a l spacing i s  somewhat ir reg u la r . Terraces c le a r ­
ly  d if fe r e n t ia te d  a t  one p lace may merge elsew h ere. The tendency  
i s  for  each su rface to  merge w ith  the modern v a lle y  bottom in  an 
upstream d ir e c t io n , in  order from low est to  h ig h e s t . The maximum 
in te r v a l measured between adjacent terra ces  in  downvalley p o s i­
t io n s  i s  50 f e e t ,  the average throughout most of th© v a lle y  being  
15 to  20 f e e t .
The lo n g itu d in a l gradient of these terraces approxi­
mates that of the modern stream s, though some are s l ig h t ly  
steep er and some more g en tle  in s lo p e . Most have a transverse  
slope streamward, though in  a few major in stan ces the slop© i s  
toward v a lle y  margins (Figure 1 6 ). Some of these le v e ls  have a 
paired  r e la tio n sh ip  w ith a s im ila r  le v e l  on th© opposite s id e  
o f the v a l le y , though th is  i s  not always tha case*
U$
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Th© alluvium  in  th e se  terrao©  s u r fa c e s  i s  s im i la r  t o  th e  
fanglomerat© in  the h ig h e r  piedmont f l a t s *  The th ic ta e s©  v a r ie s  
from f iv e  to  20 f e e t  in  d i f f e r e n t  l o c a l i t i e s *  In  g e n e ra l ,  however, 
i t  i s  a r e la t iv e ly  th in  b la n k e t  over the bedrock su rface*  th e  l a t ­
te r  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t o f th© piedmont s u r fa c e  but of more l im ite d  
ex ten t *
f ig u r e  16s View no rthw est toward L i t t l e  fo u n ta in  Greek Canyon 
from th e  sou th  edge of th e  low est l e v e l  of the Low 
Level Group s u r fa c e s  n o r th  of  th i s  stream* The broad 
f l a t  le a d in g  up toward t h i s  canyon i s  the  h ig h e s t  
t e r r a c e  l e v e l  of the L i t t l e  F o u n ta in - L i t t l e  Bear 
Greek d ra in a g e .  This su r fa c e  has a f a n - l ik e  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  to  l i t t l e  Founta in  Creek Canyon, t r a n s ­
v erse  slope being  away from the stream which i s  in  
the  f a r  l e f t  of the view*
CLIMATIC CONSIDERATION
Th© piedmont reg ion  drained by Fountain Creek and i t s  t r i ­
b u taries i s  sem iarid , a c lim a tic  con d ition  which r e s u lt s  In rather  
sp e c ia l types of g eo lo g ic  a c t iv i t y  along the modern drainage lin es*  
Heavy lo c a liz e d  p r e c ip ita t io n  and to r r e n t ia l runoff are character­
i s t i c  o f t h is  c lim a tic  regim e. The o r ig in  of th© piedmont f l a t s ,  
to  be suggested la te r  in  t h is  paper, Is  r e la ted  to  the g eo log ic  
p rocesses which p r e v a il in  the v a lle y  bottoms. The fo llo w in g  c l I I  
matic data fu rn ish  a background fo r  an understanding Of these pro­
cesses*
The mean annual r a in f a l l  v a r ie s  from 12 inches a t  Pueblo, 
in  the lower piedmont (Figure 1 ) ,  to  14 inches a t Colorado Springs, 
in  the upper piedmont near the mountain base. A prominent featu re  
o f t h is  p r e c ip ita t io n  i s  th© concentration  o f the greater amount 
in  th© warmer part o f th© year, more than 75 per cent f a l l in g  be­
tween A p ril 1 and September 1 . M eteorological data from three wea­
ther s ta t io n s  located  w ith in  or near the borders o f th© area  
stud ied  are tabu lated  below;
Average Monthly P r e c ip ita tio n  
In Inches 
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0-540.82
0 .39
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An important p r e c ip ita t io n  c h a r a c te r is t ic  i s  high ra in ­
f a l l  in te n s ity  during summer thundershowers th at a f f e c t  only l o ­
c a liz e d  a rea s. Local records commonly show that the r a in f a l l  i s  
o f such concentrated nature as to r e s u lt  in  d isa stro u s f lo o d s .
The Colorado Springs G azette (June 27* 1384) described  one such 
occurrence as fo llo w s:
"There had been sev era l thundershowers and th© creeka 
were somewhat sw ollen , . . . . .  But about 4 o ’c lock  . . . .  a 
heavy cloud came up over Gheyann© Mountain .....su n d o w n , 
. . . . r a i n  and h a il  began to  f a l l  in  tremsrndous t o r r e n t s . . .* ,  
the whole surface of the country was flooded as though 
i t  were a v a st la k e , and in  some of the rav ines the  
water rushed along in  to rren ts 20 to  30 f e e t  deep.
The storm continued in  f u l l  v io le n c e  u n t i l  about 9 
o’ clock . The area of the storm was confined w ith in .* . ,  
a radius o f 3 or 4 m ile s ."
In another a r t ic le  from the same paper (August 1 , 1885) there is  
a n ota tion  o f a storm which flooded Monument Greek, but r e su lted  
in  very l i t t l e  e f f e c t  in  Fountain Greek to  which th is  stream i s  
tr ib u ta ry . Another storm, extending over an area from Colorado 
Springs southward to  a point beyond the Town o f Fountain on May 
27, 1902, flooded Fountain Greek and caused that stream to  excav­
a te  i t s  channel 30 f e e t  in  p la c e s . The p r e c ip ita t io n  causing th is  
flood  to ta le d  3 .02  in ch es, from a number of lo c a l  thundershowers.
The lo c a liz e d  to r r e n t ia l  runoff from these storms is  a 
capable scouring agent in the channels e f fe c te d . Humorous r e fe r ­
ences o f scouring a c t iv i t y  of varying magnitude are a v a ila b le  in  
the l i t e r a tu r e .  The flood  of May 30, 1935 perhaps b est t y p if ie s  
th is  scouring action* In a s e r ie s  of lo c a l thundershowers which 
occurred a l l  over the Fountain Greek b a sin , ranging from three to  
s ix  inches in  magnitude, the various tr ib u ta r ie s  were sw ollen  by 
f lo o d s . The channel o f  Fountain Greek was scoured to  bedrock to
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a dep th  o f  th re e  to  n ine  f e e t  below th e  channel a l lu v iu m  a t  t h i s  
t im e . A se c u r in g  of s im i la r  magnitude i s  reco rded  f o r  the  f lo o d  
o f  <Tune, 1921. O n fo r tu n a ta ly ,  no r e c o rd s  have been k ep t of scour* 
la g  a c t i v i t y  o f  f lo o d s  in  th© v a r io u s  t r i b u t a r y  stream s which 
i s s u e  from m ountain canyons and c ro ss  the  piedmont.
IM A M  CH ARAGm iSTICS
la  the Mountain Canyons
The drainage l in e s  of the Front Rang® occupy deep, steep** 
w alled  g u l l i e s  and canyons developed in  th© igneous and metam- 
orphic rocks o f  the pr ©-Cambrian complex. The v a lle y  bottoms 
are floored  w ith  bedrock, covered in some p ortion s w ith a re-* 
l a t iv e l y  th in  veneer of a l lu v ia l  m a ter ia l. In sev era l o f the 
la rg er  canyons f la t - f lo o r e d ,  alluvium -covered basins break the 
monotony o f th© normal canyon. Thee© basin s are in v a ria b ly  l o ­
cated in  p a rts  of the canyons where se v era l tr ib u tary  streams 
jo in  the main drainage channel. The alluvium  covering the bedrock 
o f the b asin  f lo o r  i s  c o a r se -tex t  or ed , most o f th© larger  frag­
ments being rounded. L ith o lo g lc a lly , th is  i s  made up o f a l l  the  
rock types which outcrop in  th© drainage area above# A ty p ic a l  
basin  of t h is  typ e , loca ted  in  upper Red Creek Canyon in  the  
southw est part of the quadrangle, was mapped in  d e ta i l  by the 
author. This basin i s  described  below w ith  reference to the map 
o f Figure 19*
The present stream channel occupies a v ariab le  p o s it io n  
on th© basin  f lo o r ,  in  some p la ces impinging a g a in st the canyon 
w a ll (Figure 19, (01) and Figure 1 7 ) ) ,  in  others in  some p o s it io n  
out in the basin  (Figure 19, (Ob)), The depth of th is  channel 
v a r ie s  from two to s ix  f e e t ,  here and there exposing bedrock. 
A dditional d is s e c t io n  of th© basin  f l a t  i s  provided by older  
channels, now abandoned, which a lso  vary up to s ix  f e e t  In depth. 
3ome o f thea© appear fresh  w ith  s te e p , unmodified banka (Figure 
19, (Au)),  whereas others are shallow er and presen t a more modi-
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t ie d  appearance (Figure 19, (Am) and F igu re  IS ) . The channel 
p attern  o f th® basin  f lo o r  Is  in te r la c in g , d ivergences occurr­
ing both from the main channel (Figure 19, (Cd)) and from other  
old  channels (Figure 19., (M )}*
The smoothness o f the v a lle y  f l a t  i s  d iv e r s if ie d  by a l lu ­
v ia l  fans o f  varying s ia e ,  rock t r a in s ,  and boulder p lu gs. Fans 
have been d eposited  both by the main stream and tr ib u ta ry  channels* 
Most main-stream fans have a p ices  th a t head in  a co n str ic ted  can­
yon a t the upper end o f the basin  (Figure 19 , (Fa))#
Large p arts of fans have been removed by d is s e c t io n , lea v ­
ing remnants in  Interchannel areas, Much fan d is s e c t io n  has been 
accomplished by th© main streams o f th© v a lle y  f l a t s ,  as i s  demon­
stra ted  by sears in  d isse c ted  fan  escarpments and o ld  channels 
along th e ir  b a ses , but som® fans have been d issec ted  by the tr ib u ­
tary  stream s. Th© cu ttin g  exposes the underlying bedrock o f th© 
basin  f lo o r  in  p la c e s . Fan sequences occur below the mouths of 
la rg er  tr ib u ta ry  g u l l i e s  (Figure 19, (Fo) and (Fy))* The h ig h est  
o f th ese  sequence remnants present s tee p , 10- to 15- fo o t  a l lu v ia l  
escarpments toward the basin  cen ter . Tributary fans are most num­
erous along the basin  w a lls  fa r th e s t  removed from th© modern 
channel.
The rook tr a in s  are irregu lar  elongate r id ges o f coarse, 
b ou ld efly  m a ter ia l, th© m ajority  of which are a lign ed  along th© 
in te r la c in g  channels of th© basin  f lo o r  (Figure 1 9 ) . These r id g e s , 
somewhat s im ila r  in  appearanc© to  natural le v e e s , p ro ject from a 
few inches to  sev era l f e e t  above th© a l lu v ia l  f la t*
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Figure 1 7 1 F o r t ie s  o f the basin  o f  upper Red Creek Canyon mapped 
in  Figure 19* Here the modern channel Impinges ag a in st  
the g r a n it ic  rocks o f  the canyon w a ll. Coarse debris  
in  tr a n s it  i s  v i s ib le  in  the r ig h t foreground. The 
broad a l lu v ia l  f l a t  o f the v a lle y  f lo o r  i s  la  the l e f t  
o f  the view . Bedrock u n d erlies  the v a lle y  f lo o r  only  
a few f e e t  below the a l lu v ia l  m ateria l in  t h is  view.
Figure IBg 7iew  northward In basin  of upper Red Creek (mapped la
Figure 19) showing the steep  canyon w a lla  ( l e f t  o f  view) 
and the broad v a lle y  f l a t  m odified by unoccupied stream  
channels ( l e f t  foreground). A rock tra in  extends away
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from the observer in  the r ig h t  of the view . The 
modern channel i s  loca ted  to  the r ig h t of the area  
shown in  t h is  view*
The basin  w a lls  c o n s is t  o f  s te e p ly -s lo p in g  exposures o f  
mountaln-compex bedrock. These ex h ib it  a marked constancy o f angle  
o f  s lo p e . Bedroek su rfa ces are r e la t iv e ly  c lea n , being covered by 
only sm all q u a n tit ie s  o f  angular rock fragments in  t r a n s it .  A 
sharp angle o rd in a r ily  marks the break between s id ew a ll and basin  
f lo o r .  In p la ce s  the con trast i s  emphasised by the presence o f  
an o ld  stream channel or stream sca r . Talus and fan  accum ulations, 
however, obscure the angle between basin  w a lls  and basin  f lo o r s  
a t many p la c e s .
In the Piedmont 
The v a lle y  bottoms along and beyond the mountain fron t 
are f l a t  and veneered w ith  a blanket o f coarse fanglomerate up 
to  25 f e e t  th ick  which shows downvalley gradation to  f in e r  s i z e s .  
The presen t channel occupies a v ariab le  p o s it io n  w ith  resp ect to  
v a lle y  s id e s .
In g en era l, the piedmont v a lle y s  of the Lower Piedmont 
Area have the dow nvalley-flar lng  c h a r a c te r is t ic  (Figure 3)• The 
upper piedmont portion  o f one o f these v a lle y s ,  Hock Creek v a lle y ,  
has been stud ied  in  d e t a i l  and mapped by the author. The fo llo w ­
ing d escr ip tio n  i s  keyed to  the map of Figure 20 which shows the 
fea tu res  p resen t.
The modern channel i s  v a r ia b le  in  p o s it io n  and i s  in c ised  
to  depths o f from two to  e ig h t f e e t  below the a l lu v ia l  su rfa ce  
(Figure 20, (01) and (C v)), Numerous unoocupied channels form an 
in te r la c in g  system on the v a lle y  f l a t  (Figure 20, (Cd) and (Ad)).
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These channels are comparable la  every d e t a i l  to  those la  the  
canyon basin  described  above. Many show evidence o f recent use 
(Figure 20, (A n)), whereas o thers have been Id le  long  enough to  
d isp la y  considerab le m od ifica tion  (Figure 20, (Am)). Bedrock i s  
exposed in  a number o f  p la ces In th ese  channels, i t s  occurrences 
being presen t in  a l l  p ortions of the v a lle y , and a t  approxim ately  
the same depth below the a l lu v ia l  su rfa ce . The bedrock surface  
below the a l lu v ia l  f i l l  appears to  be r e la t iv e ly  f l a t .
Bock tr a in s , boulder p lu gs, and a l lu v ia l  fans occur in  
t h is  v a lle y  f l a t  w ith  r e la t io n sh ip s  and c h a r a c te r is t ic s  s im ila r  
to  those a lready described  for  mountain b a sin s. Because o f  the 
more open character o f  Hock Greek v a lle y , however, the fans are 
o f greater s iz e  (Figure 20, (T )), and the boulder tr a in s  more con­
tinuous than in  the mountain canyon b a sin s, Several tr ib u tary  
fans form plugs across abandoned channels of the v a lle y  bottom  
(Figure 20, (F p )),
The curved arrow symbol in  Figure 20 in d ica tes  the ap~ 
proximate p o s it io n  of the sedim ent-granite con tact where I t  cros­
se s  the v a lle y  o f Bock Greek, This con tact lo c a l ly  fo llo w s a 
th ru st f a u l t ,  w ith the west s id e  composed of the gran ite  o f the 
upthrown block and the e a s t  s id e  co n sis tin g  of downthrows P ierre  
shale (Figure 3 ) . The gran ite  v a lle y  w a lls  upstream from th is  
contact drop p r e c ip ito u s ly  to  the v a lle y  f l a t ,  meeting i t  In a 
sharp angle in  most l o c a l i t i e s .
Farther downvalley, in  the sedimentary se c tio n  ea s t  o f  
the f a u l t ,  the s id ew a lls  are a lso  s te e p , but are low er, Fanglom- 
era te s  o f  the Interstream  piedmont f l a t s  commonly cap v a lle y  w a lls .
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tinder the alluvium  are exposures o f  P ierre sh a le .
The f l ig h t s  o f terra ees  along v a lle y  s id e s  in  the piedmont 
have a lread y been noted. Figure 20 d ep le te  two such terrace le v e ls*  
Above them i s  an upslope ex ten sion  of the low est Low Level Group 
piedmont f l a t  on the south s id e  of the v a lle y  o f EoeJe Creek, The 
two low er terr a ee s  are separated by a f iv e  fo o t  v e r t lo a l in terval*  
They merge ,both w ith  each other and the presen t v a lle y  bottom,up- 
stream* The higher le v e l  o f  the two stands about 15 f e e t  above 
the v a l le y  bottom but th is  in te r v a l decreases upstream* These 
te rra ces  are s im ila r  in  a l l  re sp ec ts  to  the present stream f l a t ,  
con ta in in g  a l l  o f  the described  fea tu res thereof*
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MECHANICS OF VALLEY WIDENING
C lim atic Factors 
In a sem iarid clim ate where p r e c ip ita tio n  y ie ld s  In ten se , 
lo c a l is e d  runoff o f to r r e n t ia l nature which i s  u su a lly  confined  
to  a lim ited  p ortion  o f one drainage area , la rg e  q u a n titie s  of 
rock d eb ris are sh if te d  for r e la t iv e ly  short d istances#  Though 
the runoff does not have the same in te n s ity  during each to rren t­
i a l  f lo o d , over long periods o f  time a certa in  mean in te n s ity  
p r e v a ils .  The ra te  of weathering on exposed su rfaces of homogen­
eous rock i s  rather con stan t, providing the means fo r  removal o f  
the weathered d ebris from the exposure ex is ts*  The amount o f  
deb ris supplied  by weathering i s  com paratively uniform. Thus 
weathering and ero sio n a l a c t iv i t y  in  t h is  region  have somewhat 
uniform c a p a b il i t ie s .
R etreat o f  Slopes 
A number o f students of arid  and semiarid land forms con­
cur in  the b e l ie f  that elopes weather back a t a constant rate  
and a t  a r e la t iv e ly  constant angle of slope where s im ila r  condi­
t io n s  o f c lim ate , l l th o lo g y , and rock structure p r e v a il. Included  
among these are Lawson (1915)» Bryan (1935*36), Rich (1935)»
F ie ld  (1935), and G il lu ly  (1936).
Bryan concluded that the angle of mountain slope Is a f ­
fec ted  by the character of the rock and the c lim a te , noting that 
weathering co n tro lled  by w idely-spaced jo in ts  y ie ld s  steep  slop es  
in  m assive rock s, whereas more c lo se ly -sp a ced  systems of jo in ts  
y ie ld  lower slope a n g les . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at lo c a lis e d  jo in t  sy s -
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terns in  the gra n ite  rocks o f the mountains are resp o n sib le  for  
the development o f canyon basins in  the Colorado Springs region* 
H e ld  noted th a t many fa c to r s  con tro l the r e tr e a t  of 
s lo p e s , in clu d in g  the length  o f  the e lo p e , the s iz e  and shape of 
the weathered rook fragm ents, and th e ir  ra te  o f lo o sen in g . He con­
cluded th a t r i l l  wash on the rook surface and g ra v ity  are the im­
portant fa c to r s  in  the removal o f m ateria l from the base o f  the 
s lo p e .
G il lu ly  agrees w ith  Bryan and Lawson th a t there i s  a cor­
r e la t io n  between th e  average s iz e  o f rook fragments weathering  
from the s lo p e  and the angle of slope*
Rich observed th at s lo p es in  sem iarid c lim ates w i l l  r e tr e a t  
a t  a constant angle as long as the weathered m aterial being sup­
p lie d  from higher up on the slope is  being removed from the base 
by running water* Accumulation o f debris a t  the base, however, w i l l  
cause a t  le a s t  a temporary h a lt  In the escarpment r e tr e a t  lo c a lly *  
The s id ew a lls  o f the stream v a lle y s  in  the Colorado Springs 
region  e x h ib it  a marked constancy o f slope angle* The ra te  o f re ­
tr e a t  o f th ese  s lo p e s , however, v a r ies  from place to  p la c e . The 
more rapid re tr ea t  of the canyon basin w a lls ,  as compared to  the 
narrower canyon segm ents, may be re la ted  to  a more favorab le ar­
rangement of secondary rock stru ctu res In  the former lo c a l i t ie s *
An a d d itio n a l fa c to r  may be the greater number o f tr ib u tary  streams 
which enter the basin  area , the lo c a tio n  of which might a lso  be 
co n tro lled  by rock stru ctu re .
A more important con trast i s  the more rapid re trea t o f  
s lo p es in  the sedimentary rocks of the piedmont as compared with  
the g r a n it ic  rooks of the mountain mass. The piedmont v a lle y s  are
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much w ider than th e ir  upstream canyon p o r tio n s . V ariations in  
v a lle y  w idth a ls o  occur in  the piedmont, being re la ted  in  every  
case  to  the bedrock forming the v a lle y  s id e s . V a lley  segments a re , 
in  g en era l, much narrower in  the more r e s is ta n t  sedim ents in  the 
Southwest and Manitou Imbayment areas w est o f  the Dakota r id g e , 
than in  the lower Piedmont Area underlain by the l e s s  r e s is ta n t  
sediments*
V alley  widening i s  accomplished in  th is  region  by a com­
b in ation  o f the fo llo w in g  fa c to r s . S p a lls  weathered from v a lle y  
w a lls ,  moved by water and g ra v ity , c o l le c t  a t the bases o f  the 
s lo p e s . P er iod ic  f lu sh in g  along channels keeps the lower portion  
o f  v a lle y  w a lls  fr e e  of d ebris which would otherw ise prevent uni-* 
form w eathering and r e tr e a t  o f  s lo p es . T orren tia l runoff provides  
the means for th is  removal of d eb r is . Tributary stream s, p a rticu la r ­
ly  in ( the more e a s i ly  eroded sedim ents of the piedmont, are an ad­
d it io n a l a id  to  sid ew a ll retrea t*  These work headward in to  the  
sid ew a ll s lo p e s , wearing the la t t e r  back and moving the eroded 
m ateria l in to  the v a lle y  f l a t  where i t  may be removed by main 
channel a c t iv ity *
Channel S h ift in g
The abandoned channels c h a r a c te r is t ic  of a v a lle y  f l a t  
mark p o s it io n s  of the main channel a t various tim es during the 
v a lle y  widening process (Figures 19 and 20, (Au) and (Am)).
These s h i f t s  in  p o s it io n s  of the main channel are the r e su lt  o f  
a llu v ia t io n  of the v a lle y  f lo o r  during to r r e n t ia l f lo o d s . Such 
aggradational a c t iv i t y  in clu d es the development of rock tr a in s ,  
boulder p lugs and a sso c ia ted  lo g  Jams, and a l lu v ia l  fa n s.
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Tolman (1905-06) used the terms "arroyo t r a in ” and "rook 
t r a in ” to  d escr ib e  ex ten siv e  r a d ia l d ep o sits  o f boul&ery m ateria l 
on the bajada su rfaces o f the Southwest, concluding th a t these  
fea tu res  are stream d ep osits*  Matthes (1930), observing sim ilar  
fea tu res  in  the Tosem ite reg ion , sta ted  that they are not natural 
le v e e s  farmed a t  tim es o f overflow  but rep resen t m ateria l thrown 
b o d ily  out o f  the torren t channel. Matthes described  fragments in  
the rock tr a in s  which had much greater s in e  than any e x is t in g  in  
the area being considered here. This would not appear to  be a 
d ia g n o stic  d if fe r e n c e , however. I t  i s  the present w r ite r ’ s  ©pin* 
ion  th a t th ese  may be considered natural le v e e s  o f  coarse m ateria l 
formed by the accum ulation o f bedload fragments which managed to  
escape from the main threads of flood  current during to r r e n t ia l  
ru n o ff. The term "rock train" i s  appropriate in  d escrib in g  them, 
and i s  in o ffe n s iv e  because i t  c a r r ie s  no im p lica tion  o f origin*
The reek tr a in s  a c t as confin ing  agents fo r  ru n o ff , but 
they a ls o  a c t  in  the op posite  sen se , in  preventing new cou rses of 
floodw ater from en terin g  o ld , abandoned channel segm ents• Breach­
ing or overtopping o f a rock tr a in  during an ex cess iv e  f lo o d  a l ­
lows the ru n off water to  escape from regular courses in to  new paths 
across v a lle y  f l a t s .  Lower segments o f channels may be abandoned 
when euoh d iv ersio n s occur. The upper end o f an abandoned channel 
i s  rap id ly  a llu v la te d . Slack water favors a l lu v ia t lo n  a f te r  the 
main flow  proceeds down a new course* A llu v ia l p lugs toward heads, 
and rock tr a in s  along s id e s  of abandoned channels, render probabi­
l i t i e s  remote th a t a channel segment, once abandoned, i s  l ik e ly  
to  be re-occu p ied . D iverted streams assume courses determined  
la r g e ly  by ro ck -tra ln  p a ttern s. D iverted courses run between rook
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t r a in s ,  or between th ese  low r id g es and the v a lle y  w a lls ,  f lo o d  
ru n off i s  not l ik e l y  to  fo llo w  the same course for an appreciable  
number o f years, D iversion s s h i f t  channels so e f f e c t iv e ly  that 
a l l  p arts o f  the v a l le y  f lo o r  are su b ject to  being included as 
channel areas a t  some time or o th er,
Boulder p lugs and a sso c ia ted  lo g  jams are important agents 
fo r  s h i f t in g  channels, as has been noted in  the flood  d ep o sits  
o f Arroyo Seco Canyon, lo s  Angeles County, C a lifo rn ia , by Krum- 
b eia  (19A2), In an e a r l ie r  paper (1940, p .645) th is  author descr­
ibed the manner in  which channel s h if t in g  occurs due to  the pres­
ence o f  such d ep o sits  as fo l lo w s t
"The upbuilding o f the beds forced the stream to  cut 
la t e r a l ly  around the jam u n less the jam i t s e l f  was par­
t i a l l y  undermined by the c lea r  water pouring over i t s  
edge. In e ith e r  case a channel lower than the su rface o f  
the d ep o sit  was soon d evelop ed ,w
S im ilar con d ition s e x i s t  in  the Colorado Springs reg ion .
An abundance o f such d iv ersio n s have been caused by channel plugs 
and a sso c ia ted  lo g  jams (Figures 19 and SO),
The main v a lle y  fans favor channel s h if t in g  because sur­
face  runoff can re a d ily  assume any ra d ia l downslope d ir e c t io n .
This commonly lea d s to  impingement o f  f lo o d  channels a g a in st e i ­
ther v a lle y  w a ll below or m arginal to  the fan . Fan d e p o s its  cover 
old channels thus h id ing  the com p lex ities o f channel p a ttern s.
An a c t iv e ly  growing fan tends to  shunt e a r lie r  drainage a s id e .
Such i s  the case a t the north end o f the Red Creek Basin shown 
in  Figure 19, Here a large v a lle y  fan plugged an old  channel a- 
lon g  the e a s t  w a ll (Fp), and a new course was adopted elsew here. 
Tributary fan s tend to  force main channels tcward the op­
p o s ite  v a lle y  w a lls . Their development favors slack  water upstream
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along main channels and hence the a l lu v ia t io n  o f v a lle y  f lo o r s  
above them. Blocked channels may be forced  to  cut back in to  a l lu ­
v ia l  m a ter ia l and ta lu s  along the v a lle y  w a ll a t  e le v a tio n s  w e ll  
above those o f  channel bottoms* In th is  way are probably develop­
ed a number o f the streamcut escarpments along the edges o f h igh­
er tr ib u ta ry  fane and v a lle y  s id e s  (Figure 19, (Fo) and (Fy})»
I t  may be concluded th at a l lu v ia l  damming by such ob sta­
c le s  as fa n s , rock tr a in s , and boulder p lugs causes the runoff to  
s h i f t  i t s  lo cu s o f a c t iv i t y  to  various p arts of the v a lle y  f la t*  
This s h if t in g  appears to  p lay an important part in  the general 
p rocess o f  v a lle y  w idening.
Bedrock Erosion  
Floods are e f f e c t iv e  agents o f erosion* Their w aters  
pick  up lo o se  d eb ris and scour channel s id e s  and f lo o r s ,  even 
a fte r  exposing s o lid  bedrock* But f lo o d s are a ls o  e f f e c t iv e  a -  
gents o f  a llu v ia tio n *  Krumbein (1942, p .1400), in  a summary of  
the causes o f  floodw ater d ep o sitio n  in  the Arroyo Seco, C a lifo r ­
n ia , n otes th a t f lo o d  d ep o sits  are caused by sev era l fa c to r s  in ­
clud ing:
"abrupt decrease in  grad ient as at tr ib u ta ry  mouths; 
abrupt v e lo c ity  decrease a sso c ia ted  with lock in g  lo g s  
and boulders; v e lo c ity  decrease caused by water p r o f i le  
adjustm ents a t  c o n s tr ic t io n s ;  and perhaps abrupt v e lo c ­
i t y  decrease caused by hydraulic jumps."
A ll o f these fa c to r s  may operate together or s in g ly  a t  any time
during the f lo o d , causing lo c a l  a llu v ia t io n  and channel s h if t in g .
V e lo c ity  decrease , occasioned by the movement of floodw aters
from c o n s tr ic t io n s  in to  broader p ortion s of the v a l le y , occurs
in  the canyon b a sin s. The v a lle y  fan a t  the north end o f the
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Red Creek Canyon Basin {Figure 19) i s  a floodw ater deposits mad© 
by the runoff as i t  rtsp reads-ou tn upon lea v in g  the narrower can­
yon p ortion  above. A furth er con trib utin g  fa c to r  to  such a llu v ia ­
t io n  a c t iv i t y  i s  the network of abandoned stream channels in  these  
v a lle y  f l a t s .  These tend to d is s ip a te  the energy o f the floodw aters  
by d iv id in g  them in to  component p a r ts , thereby reducing transpor­
t a t io n s !  a b i l i t y  and causing d ep o sitio n . Thus, as the floodw aters  
move down a v a l le y , scouring and a llu v ia t io n  occur sim ultaneously . 
The c r ea tio n  of a l lu v ia l  o b sta c le s  s h i f t s  the locu s o f scour about 
on the v a lle y  f lo o r  to the most advantageous p o s it io n s  for contin ­
ued flo w .
K e s s i l i  (1911) p o in ts out that even a stream loaded to  
ca p a c ity  w i l l  continue to a ttack  the stream bed by the impact of 
m ateria l carried  in  the bedload. Thus, even when the f lo o d  Is 
h ea v ily  charged w ith  d eb r is , v e r t ic a l  corrosion  should be favored# 
K e s s i l i  n o tes fu rth er that during the l a s t  sta g es of flood  the 
to rren t changes to  a "brook" and, d esp ite  decreased volume, cuts  
a trench in to  the flo o d  d ep osits*  Such c u ttin g , i f  ex ten siv e  enough 
to  scour through the f lo o d  d e p o s it , w i l l  reach the underlying  
rock su rfa ce . S h if t in g  channels that are capable o f  cu ttin g  as 
deep as bedrock are capable o f  scouring any part o f the v a lle y  
f lo o r ,  ev en tu a lly  tending to corrade the bedrock surface to  ap­
proximate f la tn e s s .
D ue to  the Incomplete nature o f accounts o f lo c a l  flood  
scour in  the Colorado Springs reg ion , i t  i s  im possible a t  present 
to  s ta te  an average fig u re  for the e f f e c t iv e  depth of such a c tio n . 
B a iley  (1931), however, in  s tu d ie s  o f  flo o d  a c t iv i t y  in  northern  
Utah, a reg ion  w ith  clim ate sim ilar  to  the one considered here,
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o f fe r s  the fo llo w in g  d ata . Two flo o d s in Ford Canyon in  1923 and 
1930 out a channel 40 f e e t  deep in the fan o f  th is  creek a t  the 
canyon mouth. Parrish  Creak in  the same area during the 1930 flood  
cut down 70 f e e t  in  the canyon f i l l  and exposed s tre tc h e s  of bed- 
rook in  the channel bottom.
W oolley (1946), in  d e ta ile d  s tu d ie s  o f  flood a c t iv i t y  in  
the w est slop e o f the Wasatch Range, Utah, found that Eanab Canyon 
was v is i t e d  by to r r e n t ia l  f lo o d s  each summer from 1882 to  1886.
In th at period the channel depth o f that stream was increased  by 
50 f e e t  or more in  p laces*
fra n k en fie ld  (1923, F -4 2 1 ) , made observations o f flood  ac­
t i v i t y  in  W illard Canyon, tJtah and found that* "The stream channel 
was scoured to  bedrock*. . . . ,  the exposed su rfaces showing much 
watermarking as i f  by previous flo o d s
Thus, in  other reg ions a ffe c te d  by to r r e n t ia l runoff o f  
lo c a liz e d  nature scour has been shown to  reach to  considerable  
depth in  the v a lle y  alluvium , exposing bedrock in  p laces* The 
numerous abandoned stream channels, many of which expose bedrock 
in  p la ce s  in  th e ir  bottoms, occurring a l l  over the piedmont v a l­
le y  f l a t s  of th is  reg ion , suggest that the scouring a b i l i t y  of 
to r r e n t ia l runoff i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  a f fe c t  bedrock w id ely .
Bryan (1940) described  a process of channel s h if t in g  
and scouring which he e a lle d  "gu lly  gravure," This process re ­
q u ires porous d eb ris which becomes impervious as i t  w eathers, 
thereby in creasin g  in  a b i l i t y  to promote surface ru n off. This 
m ateria l i s  g u ll ie d  during to r r e n t ia l runoff which, o f  great 
enough in te n s ity ,  may scour to  bedrock. The new g u lly  then f i l l s  
w ith  fresh  alluvium  which i s  pervious and in h ib its  ru n off,
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thus s h if t in g  the s i t e  of the subsequent g u lly in g  a c tio n  to  more 
decayed, more impervious debris adjacent to  the newly f i l l e d  chan­
n e l .  In th is  manner g u lly in g  s h i f t s  la t e r a l ly  and p a r a lle l  in c is io n  
to  bedrock to  about the same depth may occur each tim e, providing  
the a l lu v ia l  d eb ris  i s  not too great in  th ick n ess fo r  e f f e c t iv e  
scour to  reach the underlying bedrock. In e q u a lit ie s  in  the bedrock 
su rface may be reduced in  th is  manner. Bryan a p p lie s  th is  process  
t e  the r e tr e a t  o f  s lo p e s . According to  him the requirements are that 
there be a supply o f rock fragmenta from higher areas which w i l l  be 
carried  by storm ru n off over a slope developed on m ateria l which 
weathers in to  a c layey  mass. These sp e c ia l co n d itio n s are met In 
the broad v a lle y s  in  the lower Piedmont Area, developed in  P ierre  
sh a le . This m ateria l weathers to a clayey  mass and there i s  a con­
t in u a l source o f rock fragments from the fsnglom erate in  the in te r -  
stream piedmont su rfa ces which form the upper p ortion s o f the v a l­
le y  w a lls .  This may be one maimer la  which v a lle y  w a lls  r e tr e a t  lo ­
c a l ly .  Furthermore, g u lly  gravure, a s  described  by Bryan, may aid  
in  the development o f the bedrock f l a t  in  portions o f  the piedmont 
▼ alleys which are underlain  by P ierre sh a le .
r e la t io n s h ip  mrmm v a l o t  vmmiwa 
m >  y a l i c t  w i a n M
The streams o f  the Golcredo 3prings region  are a c t iv e ly  
degrading th e ir  v a l le y s , a fa c t  which i s  supported by the deep, 
narrow canyon segments in c ised  in  the bedrock of the mountain 
mass; the steep  stream g ra d ien ts , ranging from 300 to  1300 f e e t  
per m ile in  the mountain p ortion s; and the bedrock exposures a -  
long  the v a lle y  s id e s  and in  the broad f l a t s  of the piedmont areas. 
In a degrading reg ion  such as t h i s ,  in  which the streams are ac­
t iv e ly  deepening th e ir  v a l le y s ,  the alluvium  o f the v a lle y  bottom 
i s  being con tinu ou sly  removed a t  a ra te  about equal to  i t s  re ­
plenishm ent by w eathering and erh sion . In order that degradation  
be continuous, the th ick n ess o f the v a lle y  f l a t  alluvium  must be 
s l ig h t ly  lo s e  than the v e r t ic a l  d ista n ce  th a t the average flood  
i s  capable o f  scouring . I f  the average depth o f scour i s  somewhat 
l e s s  than the depth of a lluvium , the v a lle y  cannot be degraded 
because the underlying bedrock i s  not w ith in  the scope o f stream  
ero sio n . On the other hand, i f  the average depth o f scour g re a tly  
exceeds the a l lu v ia l  th ic k n ess , the excess of energy o f flo o d  run­
o f f  w i l l  be capable o f keeping the v a lle y  swept clean  o f a l lu v ia l  
d eb r is , furtherm ore, the flo o d  channels would b© deeply in c ised  
In the bedrock f lo o r . Hone o f  these con d ition s ob ta in . The channel 
depths in  th e  m ajority o f th ese  v a lle y  fla t®  rev ea l bedrock at many 
l o c a l i t i e s  in  th e ir  e x te n t , but are not in c ised  to  great depth be­
low the bedrock su rfa ce .
A llowing then that the bedrock o f the v a lle y  bottom l i e s  
ju s t  w ith in  the scouring scope o f the average f lo o d , there i® a
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means o f  producing a r e l a t i v e l y  f l a t  bedrock f lo o r  in  p ortion s of 
th ese  v a lle y s  where con d ition s are such th a t  the s id e w a lls  w il l  
r e tr e a t . Continued s h if t in g  o f the lo c u s  o f  scour over th e  v a l le y  
bottom e f f e c t iv e ly  corrades the underlying bedrock a t  a dep th  a -  
bout equal to  the a l lu v ia l  th ick n ess . I t  i s  q u i te  ap p a ren t th a t, 
though an average depth o f scour w i l l  p r e v a i l  under uniform c l i ­
m atic con d ition s over a long period of tim e, in d iv id u a l  f lo o d s  
w i l l  vary somewhat in  in te n s ity ,  some greater and some l e s s  than 
the mean. These v a r ia tio n s  in  in te n s ity  of ru n o ff  should be .indi­
cated  by minor protuberances above and minor channel ir r e g u la r it ie s  
below the bedrock surface* The numerous bedrock axpOburea in  the 
ir reg u la r ly -tre n d in g  channels o f the v a lle y  bottoms fav o r  th is  
view . In p la ces  the bedrock i s  in c ised  to  a few f e e t  below i t s  
upper su rfa ce , whereas in  other l o c a l i t i e s  i t  is  covered by sever­
a l  f e e t  o f a l lu v ia l  d eb r is .
Channel s h if t in g ,  by which the v a l le y  w a lls  a re  p e r io d i ­
c a l ly  freed  of the cloaking e f f e c t  of d ebri3  accum ulations a long  
th e ir  base, i s  a lso  a lo c a l  means of l a t e r a l  c o r r a s io n .  This occurs 
wherever the a c t iv e  flood  channel impinges a g a in s t  the s id e w a l ls .
V alley  deepening and v a lle y  widening a re  occurring s im u lt­
aneously , as shown by the r e la t iv e ly  smooth stream  p r o f i l e  which 
extends w ithout major ir r e g u la r ity  through both broad and narrow 
v a lle y  segm ents. L o ca lly , however, the r e tr e a t  o f v a l le y  w a lls  i s  
a more rapid process than v a lle y  deepening, so that canyon basins 
and broad piedmont v a lle y  f l a t s  are being developed.
In th is  w r ite r 1® op in ion , the v a lle y  bottoms of the region  
are being lowered uniform ly but slow ly , w hile  a t  the earn© time lo c a l  
widening i s  occurring by channel s h if t in g  and sid ew a ll r e tr e a t .
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The downeuttlng i s  not accomplished by continuous scour, but rather  
by the la t e r a l  s h if t in g  o f the lo cu s of corrasion  by sporadic flood  
runoff* This r e s u lt s  in  a uniform low ering of the bedrock f lo o r  
in  a l l  p o rtio n s o f the v a lle y  bottom* Beep in c is io n  along any p art­
ic u la r  thread o f  flow  cannot occur u n less som  means of permanently 
con fin in g  the channel i s  developed*
BEVELUPMSNT OF PUMQOT FLATS m> 
TERRACES
Uniform mountain u p l i f t ,  accompanied by s l ig h t  f lu c tu a tio n s  
in  c lim a te , are fa c to r s  resp o n sib le  fo r  the development o f the 
numerous stream terra ces and the major broad piedmont in terstream  
surfaces* The p rocesses which developed these various su rfaces  
are occurring today in  the piedmont v a lle y s  and in r e s tr ic te d  port­
ions o f the canyon segments of the modern streams* T a lley  widening  
under the p resen t sem iarid c lim a tic  regime i s  a t an optimum* The 
various l e v e l s  o f the piedmont a lso  represent tim es when v a lle y  
widening predominated* The v e r t ic a l  in te r v a ls  between the terraces  
along the v a lle y  s id e s  and between the piedmont l e v e l s ,  in  th is  
w r ite r f s op in ion , represen t periods during which v a lle y  deepening  
was the major a c t iv i t y  along the drainage lin e s*  The a lter n a tio n  
between predominance o f v a lle y  widening and v a lle y  deepening i s  
thought to  be co n tro lled  by s l ig h t  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  th e  average 
annual p r e c ip ita t io n  over long periods o f  tim e, as suggested in  
the fo llo w in g  d iscussion*
Permanent confinement o f stream channels should occur in  
th is  reg ion  i f  the clim ate were humid enough to  require permanent 
flow* Such c lim a tic  change would in crease the v e g e ta tiv e  cover, 
thereby in creasin g  the a c t iv i t y  of organic a c id s . This would a c c e l­
e r a te  the form ation of deep s o i l s ,  which would e f f e c t iv e ly  h a lt  
the r e tr e a t  o f slopes*  The amount of moving deb ris would decrease  
on the more s ta b le  s lo p es . Weathered m aterial reaching the v a lle y  
bottom would be broken in to  r e la t iv e ly  fin© s iz e s  which would be 
removed r e a d ily  by the increased runoff* Lack o f reasons for  a llu v ­
i a l  damming would in h ib it  channel sh iftin g *  streams would expend
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energy c u ttin g  downward*
A c lim a tic  change to  more arid  con d ition s would have an 
op p osite  e f fe c t*  Dooreased runoff would be incapable o f removing 
the coarser  d eb r is  supplied  by predominantly p h ysica l weathering  
processes*  This d e b r is , in  the r e la t iv e  absence of organic a c id s , 
would tend to  remain fresh  and in tact*  The v a lle y s  would choke up 
w ith  t h i s  coarse m aterial* S idew all r e tr e a t  would be arrested  by 
the cloak in g  e f f e c t  o f  d eb ris accum ulations a t th e ir  bases* V alley  
widening and v a lle y  deepening would be l e s s  l ik e ly  than f i l l i n g  
w ith  a l lu v ia l  debris*
Thus, the cy c le  o f  c lim a tic  f lu c tu a tio n  from sem iarid , 
as a t  p resen t, to  a s l ig h t ly  more humid should y ie ld  more rapid  
v e r t ic a l  in c is io n , whereas a s h i f t  back to  sem iarid w i l l  r e s u lt  in  
the predominance o f v a lle y  widening* Throughout th is  c y c le , however, 
the v a lle y s  are continuously  deepened, a t  a more rapid ra te  when 
the runoff i s  g rea ter  and le s s  ra p id ly  during the sem iarid periods 
where th e  runoff i s  sporadic* The con tro l i s  c lim a tic  whereas 
the cause i s  continuous and uniform u p l i f t  of the mountain mass,
The alluvium  over broad s tr e tc h e s  o f th ese  piedmont sur­
fa ces  com pletely masks the underlying bedrock, preventing carefu l 
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the la t t e r .  In a l l  expos­
ures o f th e  fanglom erate-bedrock contact along the d isse c ted  edges 
o f the su rfaces th is  contact was traced and mapped. The depth and 
coarseness o f the alluvium  in  undissected  p ortions of the surfaces  
m ilita te d  a g a in st the us© of manual bore-hoi® technique for  pene­
tr a t io n  to  the underlying bedrock* Mechanical boring to o ls  were 
not a v a ila b le  fo r  th is  study*
I t  la  p o ss ib le  that major ir r e g u la r it ie s ,  undetectab le by
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ordinary f i e ld  methods, may he present in  the bedrock le v e ls  o f  
th ese  su r fa ce s . Beep channels in  the bedrock surface would c a s t  
se r io u s  doubt on the o r ig in  of the piedmont in terstream  f la t s  pos­
tu la ted  h ere in . An a lte r n a tiv e  h ypothesis i s  th erefore  b r ie f ly  
o u tlin e d , the fundamental concepts of which may b© used to  exp la in  
th e  piedmont f l a t s  should major ir r e g u la r it ie s  be d iscovered  in  
th ese  bedrock ero sio n  su rfa ces.
These su rfaces may r e s u lt  from p rocesses s im ila r  to  those  
suggested by Rich (1935), who concluded th at m u ltip les  o f  alluvium - 
capped le v e l s  may develop in  a piedmont floored  with weak rock, 
adjacent to  a mountain escarpment co n s is tin g  of r e s is ta n t  rock, 
in  the fo llo w in g  manner, Streams issu in g  from such a mountain 
fro n t d ep o sit  coarse m a ter ia ls , eroded from the mountain mass, 
on the weaker rocks o f the piedmont. This deposit e f f e c t iv e ly  
blankets fan-shaped areas around the canyon mouths, forming a 
r e s is ta n t  cap which prevents lowering of the underlying rock by 
weathering and ero sio n . Adjacent areas, however, not a f fe c te d  
by such d e p o s its , are weathered and lowered by erosion* Piedmont- 
born stream s, not burdened by the coarse mountain d eb ris which is  
being carried  by the mountain-born stream s, extend th e ir  courses 
headward, d is s e c t in g  the marginal p ortion s o f the h igher, alluvium - 
capped areas around the canyon m ouths..E ventually , one such stream  
may succeed in  d iv e r tin g  the mountain-born drainage from i t s  higher 
channel* Thus, a new s i t e  for d ep o sitio n  w i l l  be e s ta b lish ed  along  
a new drainage l in e ,  and a t  a lower e le v a t io n . This lo cu s of 
d ep o sitio n  w i l l  then form a low er, perhaps s teep er , a lluvium - 
capped su rface r e s is ta n t  to  the agen cies of weathering and erosion  
in  the piedmont. This cy c le  may be repeated many times and w i l l
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r e s u lt  in  the development ©f a m u ltip le  o f alluvium-capped le v e ls  
ia  the piedmont along the mountain base* Such an arrangement may 
occur ia  s t e p - l ik e  fa sh io n , roughly p a r a lle lin g  the mountain fro n t, 
or may occur in  tandem fash ion  outward from the mountain base.
An a d d it io n a l p o s s ib i l i t y  o f s im ila r  nature might r e su lt  
i f  the lo cu s ©f d ep o sit io n  i s  sh if te d  along the mountain-born chan* 
n e l outward from the mountain base* In e ith e r  ea se , however, whether 
i t  be s h if te d  to  the flank  or d i s t a l  margins o f  the fan , the lower 
headward-eroding piedmont stream channels should be f i l l e d  w ith  
a l lu v ia l  m ateria l as the lo cu s o f d ep o sitio n  encroaches on them. 
Thus, deep channel ir r e g u la r it ie s  should e x is t  in  the bedrock sur- 
fa ce  underlying the a l lu v ia l  m ateria l in  such lo c a l i t ie s *
This h ypothesis does not require c lim a tic  f lu c tu a tio n s  for  
development o f a m u ltip le  o f  le v e ls  in  the piedmont. I t  f i t s  w e ll  
the p o stu la te  o f continuous mountain u p lift*  However, i t  does re ­
quire major ir r e g u la r it ie s  in  the bedrock su rfaces underlying the 
in terstream  f l a t s ,  ir r e g u la r it ie s  which are not in evidence in  
d is se c te d  p ortion s o f the le v e l s  examined by th is  w r iter . Further* 
more, i t  does not adequately exp la in  the presence of a r e la t iv e ly  
plane bedrock le v e l  underlying the alluvium  of these surfaces*  
However, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th at the alluvium  o f more c e n tr a lly  located  
p ortion s o f the su rfaces masks such ir r e g u la r it ie s *  C onsideration  
i s  now being given  the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f obtain ing evidence o f the 
character o f  com pletely covered bedrock su rfaces by se ism ic means.
m u & im m x p  w m m  t ®  Dakota k id g i
AND m i  SUBFACIS
E lev a tio n , trend , and ex ten t o f  p reservation  o f ear ta la  of 
the su rfa ces are r e la te d  to  the presence or absence of the Dakota 
ridge* This r e la t io n sh ip  i s  b est expressed in  the Deadman Canyon 
se c t io n  o f  the Southwest Area. Here the various le v e ls  are w e ll  
enough preserved to  rev ea l the con tro l exerted by th is  rock unit*
E levation
In  g en era l, the piedmont su rfaces are a t h igher e le v a tio n s  
w est of the Dakota ridge (Interm ediate Croup) than eq u iva len t le v e ls  
e a s t  o f th is  fea tu re  (Low Level Croup). The L i t t le  Turkey Creek 
su rfa ce , numbered (5c) in  Figure 21, has a mountain base e lev a tio n  
o f  6 ,870 f e e t  (P la te  3 , ( 5 ) ) .  This le v e l  i s  not present between 
the mountain fro n t and the Dakota r id ge in  the L i t t l e  B e a r -L ittle  
Fountain Creek drainage area to  the north . I t  does occur, however, 
as a bread in terstream  f l a t  between L i t t le  Fountain and Hock creeks 
a t  an e le v a tio n  o f 6 ,400  f e e t  ea st  o f the Dakota r id g e , described  
e a r l ie r  in  th is  paper as the low est le v e l  of the Low Level Croup 
su r fa ces . D esp ite the d iffer en c e  in  e le v a tio n  o f these two surfaces  
o f the Interm ediate and Low L evel Groups, they were developed a t  
the same tim e. The lower e le v a tio n s  o f Low Level Group surfaces  
e a s t  o f  the Dakota r id g e , as compared w ith  the higher e le v a tio n s  
o f the Interm ediate Group west o f th is  r id g e , i s  the r e s u lt  of more 
rapid downeutting by the streams in  the l e s s  r e s is ta n t  rooks 
(P ierre sh a le) in  th e former lo c a l i t y .  Another fa c to r  a id in g  more 
rapid  downeutting in  th is  area ia  the shorter ex ten t o f the drain­
age l in e s  from mountain base to  junction  with the master piedmont
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drainage to  the e a s t  (Fountain Creek), a s compared w ith  the greater  
ex ten t required fo r  more sou th er ly  streams flow ing  w ith in  the con-4 
f in e s  o f  the Dakota ridge to  reach the master drainage to  the south  
(Arkansas R iver)* The more n orth erly  streams developed steep er grad­
ie n ts  beQ&use o f th e ir  sh orter reach, a p r o f i le  con d ition  re su ltin g  
in  more rapid  downeutting*
I t  should be noted here th a t considerable d iffer en ce  ia  
e le v a tio n  e x i s t s  between the mountain base p ortion s o f the present 
streams north o f the L i t t le  B e a r -L itt le  Turkey creek drainage d i ­
v id e , as compared to  streams to  the south* In -gen era l those s t r e ­
ams to  the north have lower mountain base e le v a tio n s  than those to  
the south* For example, L i t t l e  Turkey Creek i s  a t 6 ,075 f e e t  where­
as L i t t l e  Bear Creek, occupying the adjacent major mountain canyon, 
i s  a t  6 ,550 fe a t  {P late 3 , (A) and (0 ))*  The lower e lev a tio n  o f the 
L it t le  Bear Creek drainage, even though developed in  the same rooks 
as L i t t l e  Turkey Creek in  th is  lo c a l i t y ,  can be a ttr ib u ted  to  deep­
er in c is io n  in the weaker rocks to the ea st  o f the Dakota ridge  
and the headward m igration of th is  in c is io n  in to  the more r e s i s ­
tan t rocks to  the w est. L i t t le  Bear Creek i s  the only stream north 
o f  the L i t t le  Bear C reek -L ittle  Turkey Creek d iv id e  which has any 
appreciable p ortion  of i t s  course in  rock® other than P ierre sh a le , 
one exception  being that portion  of Fountain Creek west of the Da­
kota ridge in  the Manitou Embayment Area.
Trend
The con tro l exerted  by the Dakota ridg© on the trend of
the piedmont su rfaces i s  b est exem plified  by the L i t t le  Turkey
Creek su rface along the northeast s id e  o f that stream (Figure 21, 
( 5c) and ( 5b ) ) .  This le v e l  trends southeast for  approxim ately one
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m ile  toward the Dakota ridge and then ia  abruptly turned southward 
along the w estern base o f  that feature* Scattered  remnants o f  the  
former ex ten t o f  t h is  surface to  the south bear out th is  observa­
t io n  (Figure 2 1 , {$«)» (5 h ), and ( S l ) h  The stream resp on sib le  for  
the development o f  th is  l e v e l ,  l i t t l e  Turkey Creek, was con tro lled  
in  tread and d iverted  southward by th is  ridge* Other in sta n ces of 
sim ila r  co n tro l on the trend of su rfaces by topographic o b sta c les  
occur elsew here in  the piedmont (See Popes Bluff® and the Dakota 
Ridge in  the northern p ortion  of the Colorado Springs region  as  
shown in  P la te  1 ) ,
Extent o f P reservation  
The heavily*inked  portion  o f  the Dakota ridge in  Figure ill 
(&•»?), in d ic a te s  an area which has not been lowered by erosion  to  
the le v e l  o f the bedrock under the piedmont surfaces* I t  projected  
above the Deadman Canyon Surface throughout the period o f i t s  dev­
elopm ent, and has remained a western* w a ll- l ik e  b arrier ever since*  
This b arrier  d iv e r ts  streams from the Deadman Canyon Surface, and 
causes major drainage in c is io n s  and concentrated ero sio n  in  areas  
both to  the northeast and west* l i t t l e  Bear and L i t t l e  Turkey creeks 
have been d iverted  in  th is  manner (P la te  1)«
IROSMAL HISTORY OF THB README CAOTOH AREA
(Figure 2 1 )
The Deadman Canyon Surface i s  the o ld est  piedmont f l a t  
in  the Colorado Springs region* I t s  two h ig h est le v e l s  are rem­
nants o f broad, fan-shaped a l lu v ia l  su rfa ces which, during maxi­
mum developm ent, coa lesced  to  form the ancient f lo o r  o f  the p ied­
mont* Bach was developed as an a n cestra l v a lle y  which was widened 
l a t e r a l ly  in  bedrock by sid ew a ll r e tr e a t  and the s h if t in g  and 
scouring a c tio n  o f  to r r e n t ia l  ru n off. The occurrence o f  equ ivalent 
l e v e l s  throughout the Colorado Springs quadrangle (Figure 3 ) ,  i s  
evidence fo r  the once widespread ex ten t o f  th is  h igh est and o ld est  
surface*
The northern p ortion  o f the Deadman Canyon Surface (Figure 
2 1 , (1 )} was developed along an a n cestra l drainage which Issued  
from the mountain fron t in  the L i t t l e  R ea r-L ittle  Fountain creek  
area . This in te rp re ta tio n  i s  supported by the presence o f r h y o lite  
fragments in  the alluvium  o f th is  le v e l  and by the upstream con­
vergence o f  abandoned stream channels on th is  portion  of the moun­
ta in  fr o n t. The Dakota ridge (Figure 21, (3C-T)) projected  above 
t h is  surface a t a l l  times*
The southern portion  o f the Deadman Canyon Surface (Fig­
ure 2 1 , (2a) and ( 2b) i s  a remnant of a s im ilar  v a lle y  f l a t  along  
the a n ces tr a l L i t t l e  Turkey-Turkey creek drainage system* Levels  
(1) and ( 2 ) coa lesced  downstream e a s t  o f the Dakota ridge to  form 
one broad surface underlying the f lo o r  o f the piedmont to  the e a s t .  
West o f  t h is  ridge (X-Y), however, a drainage d iv id e  separated the 
two* The almost complete absence o f r h y o lite  in  the alluvium  of the
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southern p ortion  a t t e s t s  to  t h i s ,  in d ica tin g  that the a n cestra l 
L i t t l e  Turkey Greek drainage did have a ccess to  the outcrop of  
t h is  rock ( l e ) .  A windgap in  the Dakota ridge at ( p ) , a t 6,650  
f e e t  in  e le v a t io n , preserves on© sm all segment of one of the old  
L i t t l e  Turkey Creek courses through th is  ridge* Mountain spur re ­
p re sen ta tiv e s  o f t h is  v a lle y  f l a t  occur between the canyons of 
L i t t le  Turkey and Turkey creeks in  the upper piedmont about midway 
on th is  d iv id e  (2 g ), A dd itional remnants ar© present along the south­
w est s id e  o f  Turkey Creek ( (2 f) , (2 e ) , (2d ), ( 2 c ) ) ,  extending the old  
Turkey Greek f l a t  across the outcrop o f Dakota (2©)* The L i t t l e  
Turkey-Turkey Creek f l a t  beveled the Dakota for a considerable d is ­
tance south of (Y), Southward along the e a s t  limb o f the Red Creek 
A n tic lin e  (P la te  1 ) ,  however the Dakota stood as a bordering r id ge . 
The widespread ex ten t o f the combined High Level Group of 
su rfaces i s  in d icated  by th e ir  occurrence 20 or more mile© to  the 
so u th ea st, near the Fountain Creek-Arkansas River junction  (Figure 
1 ) ,  where they stand 200 f e e t  above the present v a lle y  f l a t s  
(G ilb er t, 1897), D oub tless, many streams other than those included  
w ith in  the l im it s  o f th is  study contributed to the form ation of 
th is  an cien t f lo o r  o f the piedmont in areas far  removed from the 
Colorado Springs reg io n .
The a l lu v ia l  th ickn ess in  the northern and southern portions  
o f the Deadman Canyon Surface, 100 and 40 r e s p e c t iv e ly , requ ires  
a depth o f scour to  the underlying bedrock somewhat in  excess of 
th at occurring along the present drainage. However, data In the 
l i t e r a tu r e  d escrib in g  stream scour in  other comparable areas sug­
g e s t  that even a depth of scour of 100 fo e t  i© not an unreasonable 
p o stu la te  (B a iley , 1934)* Furthermore, the roughly p lanate character
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o f  the underlying bedrock su rface , and the presence o f waterworn 
alluvium  d ir e c t ly  over ly in g  that su rfa ce , are in d ica tio n s that i t  
was developed by running w ater. The d is tr ib u tio n  of these e x cess iv e  
a l lu v ia l  se c tio n s  i s  such as to suggest that they are r e s tr ic te d  
to  p la ces  where steep -grad ien t streams of the mountains encounter** 
ed reduced grad ien ts below the mountain fro n t. The a l lu v ia l  depos­
i t s  are le n s e s ,  growing thinner both in  upslope and downslope d i­
r e c t io n s , The fa c t  that the d ep o sits  have a semblance o f  bedding 
throughout (Figure 6 ) in d ica tes  gradual a ccre tio n  rather than a 
to r r e n t ia l  outpouring of d ebris during on© short episode*
No "valley  choking e f f e c t ” of a more arid  clim ate appears 
to  be in d ica ted . The a l lu v ia l  d eb ris o f th ese  th icker se c t io n s  was 
derived from the c r y s ta l l in e  mountain mass and had to be transported  
by water to  i t s  present p o s it io n  in  the upper piedmont, No evidence 
o f  th ick  a l lu v ia l  se c t io n s  e x i s t s  upslope from th ese maximum 
th ic k n e sse s . On the contrary, th inning occurs in  th a t d ir e c t io n .
I f  greater a r id ity  had once been present i t  might be expected to  
a f fe o t  the e n tir e  reg io n , so that th ick  a l lu v ia l  se c tio n s  should 
have developed reg ion a lly*
I t  has been suggested that a p o ss ib le  r e la tio n sh ip  may 
e x is t  between g la c ia t io n  in  the higher mountains and a llu v ia t io n  
in  the piedmont. Though th is  p o s s ib i l i t y  has not been in v estig a ted  
w ith  care , i t  seems l ik e ly  that changes favorable or adverse to  
g la c ia t io n  co r re la te  w ith  decreasing  or Increasing a r id ity  in  the 
piedmont*
During the la t e  sta g es of a llu v ia t io n  of the o ld e st  p ied­
mont f l a t s ,  the runoff sh ifte d  about on the surface® to  produce the 
braided channel p a ttern s which are now preserved on some su rfa ces.
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E v en tu a lly , however, perhaps as a r e su lt  o f p a r t ic u la r ly  v io le n t  
storm s5 o r , as a r e s u lt  o f c lim a tic  f lu c tu a tio n s  to  s l ig h t ly  more 
humid c o n d itio n s , in c is io n  of the la s t  occupied of th ese  channels 
occurred* At the end o f  a short ep isode of downeutting, v a lle y  
widening p rocesses developed the low er, more r e s tr ic te d  f l a t s  below 
the o ld er  l e v e ls  o f the High le v e l  Croup. An occurrence of th is  
nature i s  represented  by the lower le v e l  (Figure 21, (3a) and (Jb)) 
along the eastern  s id e  of the Dakota ridge ia  the northern portion  
o f the Deadman Canyon Surface* A sim ila r  ep isode occurred along the 
a n cestra l Turkey Creek drainage as Indicated  by remnants a t  (J o ).
Subsequent to  the v a lle y  widening episode ju s t  not'#8 an­
other drainage in c is io n  occurred along the drainage w est o f the Da­
kota r id g e . This was p a ra lle led  in  time by the westward extension  
of a Fountain Creek tr ib u ta ry  in to  the piedmont f l a t  o f  the High 
L evel Croup north of the p resen t Deadman Canyon Surface. In the l a t ­
te r  in stance downeutting was greater than along the drainage l in e s  
w est of the Dakota r id g e . This may be a ttr ib u ted  to  the r e la t iv e  
ease o f erosion  In the weak sh a le to  the e a s t ,  as compared to  the  
more r e s is ta n t  rocks w est o f th a t r id g e , Furthermore, the shorter  
reach and steep er  grad ient of th is  headward-working Fountain Creek 
tr ib u ta ry , as compared w ith the longer reach and more g en tle  grad­
ie n ts  of streams to the southw est, Increased the ra te  of downeutting 
along th a t stream. The growth of th is  ancient stream, along the ap­
proximate p o s it io n  of the p resen t v a lle y  of L i t t le  Fountain Creek, 
ev en tu a lly  d iverted  the drainage from the low est v a lle y  f l a t s  of  
the High Level Croup (3 a ), thus tak ing the L i t t le  B ea r-L ittle  Foun­
ta in  Creek drainage to  the northeast to  Fountain Creek. V alley  wid­
en ing along th is  new drainage l in e ,  at approximately 300 f e e t
lower ia  e le v a tio n  than the low est Deadman Canyon Surface l e v e l ,  
produced a piedmont f l a t  in  th is  lo c a l i t y  th a t sloped n orth east­
ward* This i s  the middle le v e l  o f the low le v e l  Group of th is  study. 
The s c a r c ity  o f remnants of th is  le v e l  here makes aoourate recon­
s tr u c t io n  im possible* However, sm all remnants contain ing rh y o lite  
are preserved along the south edge o f the piedmont f l a t  between 
l i t t l e  Fountain and Hock creeks (Figure SI, (4 b )) , and upstream a- 
long l i t t l e  Fountain Greek on the Timpas ridge (4 0 )* The presence 
o f  the r h y o lite  co n stitu e n t demonstrates that the drainage on th is  
surface had a ccess  to  the area of outcrop of th is  rook west o f the 
Dakota ridge ( l e ) .
The accompanying downeutting along the drainage west o f  the 
Dakota ridge re su lte d  In v a lle y  f l a t  development of unknown la te r a l  
ex ten t in  that lo c a lity *  Only sm all remnants o f one of these le v e ls  
are present ju st  south of L i t t le  Turkey Greek Canyon (fig u re  21,
(4 a ) ) ,  the h ig h est le v e l  of the Interm ediate Group, the slope in  
t h is  in stan ce being northeast*
Follow ing th is  ep isod e, downeutting again became predomi­
nant and L i t t le  Turkey Creek extended i t s  drainage basin  northward 
to  include a p ortion  o f the area o f r h y o lite  outcrop ( l e ) .  The a l ­
luvium o f the next lower piedmont f l a t  w est of the Dakota r id g e , 
the middle le v e l  o f the Interm ediate Group, con ta ins r h y o lite  frag­
ments* The d is tr ib u t io n  of the r h y o lite  in  remnants o f  th is  le v e l  
makes a r e s to r a tio n  o f the drainage net of th at time p o ss ib le . The 
soutlbHsloping surface on the Fountain ridge in  Deadman Canyon (5 a ), 
the downslope p ortion  of the large  remnant of the same le v e l  to  
the sou th east ((5b) and (5 d )) , and small sou th -slop in g  su rfaces of 
the le v e l  fa rth er  downstream along L i t t le  Turkey Greek ( (5 e ) ,  (5h),
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(5 1 ) , (5 5 )) contain  t h is  rock typ e. On th© other hand, the higher 
e a s t -  and n orth east*elop in g  p ortion s of th is  le v e l  lack  th is  mat- 
e r ia l  ((5o)»  (5 f)»  (5g))« I t  i s  apparent from these data that the 
s a in  v a lle y  f l a t  o f  the time sloped to the southeast along the west** 
ern base o f the Dakota ridge (X-Y), w ith  a t le a s t  one tr ib u tary  
▼ alley f l a t  extending to the northwest in to  the mountain fron t area 
o f  the r h y o lite  outcrop ( l e ) .  A dditional tr ib u tary  f l a t s  extended 
w est in to  the c r y s ta l l in e  rock area, a l l  o f  them merging downslope 
w ith  the main v a lle y  f l a t ,  A sim ilar  le v e l  was present along Turkey 
Creek to  the southwest (Figure 21, (53) and (5 k )) , I t  i s  quit© l ik e ­
ly  th a t , except fo r  sm all re s id u a ls  of higher piedmont l e v e l s ,  a 
r e la t iv e ly  broad coa lescen ce of th is  surface e x is te d  between the  
mountain fron t and the Dakota ridge in  t h is  lo c a l i t y ,  A narrowing 
occurred through and beyond th is  ridge toward the southeast (south­
ea s t  from (B )), the v a lle y  f l a t  through th at area being r e s tr ic te d  
on the e a s t  by the higher piedmont f l a t  of th© Deadman Canyon Sur­
face  and on the w est by the Dakota ridge (P la te  1 ) ,
S im ilar l e v e l s ,  considerably  lower in  e lev a tio n  than those  
Just noted , were developed during the same In terva l along th® L it t le  
Bear and L it t le  Fountain Creek drainage l in e s ,  extending in  fan-  
shape in to  the piedmont from the mouths o f the canyons of these  
stream sv The coalescence of th ese  v a lle y  f la t s  downstream formed 
the broad piedmont surface preserved between L it t le  Fountain and 
Rock creeks (Figure 21, (5a) aud (5 n ) ) s a remnant of th© low est 
le v e l  o f the Low Level Group, Farther downslope th is  surface mer­
ged w ith  a s im ila r  le v e l  along Rock Greek (P late  1 ) ,
Follow ing maximum development of these v a lle y  f l a t s  cam© 
an in te r v a l during which downeutting dominated over v a lle y  w ideniiig,
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P ortion s o f the o ld er v a lle y  f l a t s  were d isse c te d  and ev en tu a lly , 
a t  the lower channel e le v a t io n s , l e s s  ex ten siv e  v a lle y  f l a t s  were 
developed. The most widespread o f th ese  west o f th© Dakota ridge  
were along Turkey Greek (Figure 21, ( 6 f ) ,  (6 g ), (6h ), and (4 1 )) ,  
and along tr ib u ta r ie s  o f  th a t stream en tering  i t  from th© north­
e a s t  t(6d) and (6© )). The same le v e l  along l i t t l e  Turkey Creek i s  
represented  by (6 a ) , (6b ), and (6 c ) . This le v e l  i s  designated  the 
low est o f the Interm ediate Group in  th is  paper. R hyolite i s  scarce  
in  remnants of th is  le v e l  along L it t le  Turkey Creak, c o n s is tin g  
o f reworked m ateria l derived from h igher, older alluvium  rather than 
the d ep o sit  of a stream having access to  the rh y o lite  outcrop a t  
( l e ) .  By t h is  time the headward portion  o f the L i t t le  Turkey Creek 
drainage had been d iverted  by the southward exten sion  of th© L i t t le  
Bear Creek drainage, an a c tio n  Involving the southward m igration of 
the drainage d iv id e  between th ese  two streams. The lower e lev a tio n  
and steep er  grad ient o f L it t le  Bear Greek were resp on sib le  fo r  i t s  
com paratively greater ero sio n a l a b i l i t y .  This drainage i s  s t i l l  en­
croaching in  th is  manner on the L it t le  Turkey Greek drainage.
The eq u iva len t o f  th is  v a lle y  f l a t  le v e l  a lon g  L it t le  Bear 
and L it t le  Fountain creeks i s  the h igh est of the stream terraces  
along these streams (Figure 21, (6 n ), (6o ), (6 p ), (6 r ) , and ( 6 s ) ) .  
Remnants are a lso  p resen t in  Deadman Ganyon ((6k) and (6m)). At 
maximum development th is  piedmont f l a t  formed the bottom of broad, 
n o r th e a st-f la r in g  v a lle y s  in  the Lower Piedmont Area to  the north  
o f the Deadman Canyon Surface, s im ila r  in a l l  resp ects  to th© modern 
v a lle y  bottoms of that area. T h is, and the su c c e ss iv e ly  lower te r ­
races along these v a l le y s ,  represent a ltern a tin g  ep isodes o f  v a lle y  
w idening, during which th© terrace le v e ls  were formed, and v a lle y
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deepening, during which th® terra ces  were In c ised , the next lower 
o f  th ese  stream terra ces i s  designated  by (7a) and (?c) in  fig u re  
21* The remnant marked (7b) i s  a f l a t  developed by a shorter tr ib u ­
ta ry  to  L i t t l e  fou n ta in  Creek en terin g  i t  from the south, fragments 
o f  two lower younger terra ces  ooour below the h igher ones along 
t h is  p o rtio n  of the L i t t le  B ea r-L ittle  fountain  Greek drainage, 
though th ese  are not shown ia  the f ig u r e , fa rth er  ea s t  se v era l, 
a d d it io n a l, minor terrace  l e v e ls  In d icate  lo c a l v a lle y  deepening  
and widening which did not extend far enough headward to  be repre­
sented in  th is  p ortion  o f the drainage.
Throughout th is  in terp re ta tio n  o f the h isto ry  o f the Dead­
man Canyon area , drainage d iv ersio n s have been noted as occurring  
from time to tim e. Other d iv ersio n s are l ik e ly  to  occur a t many 
p la ces in  the Colorado Springs reg ion . One such lo c a l i t y  l i e s  a t  
the p lace marked (G), in  Figure 21 along L i t t le  Turkey Greek.
Here a L i t t l e  Bear Oreek tr ib u ta ry  i s  encroaching on the channel 
o f L i t t le  Turkey Creek. A low , r e la t iv e ly  narrow d iv id e  separates  
the two drainages. The sm aller stream, developed down the north  
slope of th is  d iv id e , drops a v e r t ic a l  d ista n ce  of more than 100 
f e e t  in  on ly  a few hundred yards, th is  gradient being e x c e ss iv e ly  
steep  in  comparison to  that of L i t t le  Turkey Creek (155 f e e t  per 
m ile ) . I t  i s  suggested th at only a s l ig h t  reduction  of th is  drain­
age d iv id e  w i l l  be required before one of the infrequent to r r e n tia l  
flo o d s along L i t t le  Turkey Creek w i l l  be capable of overtopping 
t h is  d iv id e . The ero siv e  power o f even a portion  of such a flood  
w i l l  deepen the sm aller channel and in crease th® p o te n tia l for  
s im ila r  a c t iv i t y  in  the fu tu r e . E ventually , complete d iv ersio n  of 
the L i t t le  Turkey Creek channel may occur, adding to  the runoff
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o f  the L i t t l e  Bear Greek drainage. Buch an in crease in the to ta l  
number o f f lo o d s  occurring in  the la t t e r  may have considerable e f ­
f e c t  on p rocesses ob ta in ing  farth er  downvalley. I t  I s  th is  w r ite r f s 
opinion  th a t s im ila r  drainage d iv ersio n s have occurred innumerable 
tim es in  t h is  reg io n , and may be re sp o n sib le , a t le a s t  in  p art, for  
the lo c a l  v a r ia tio n s  in  slop e d ir e c t io n s  on the piedmont su rfa ces , 
as w e ll as d iffe r e n c e s  in  steep n ess of s lo p e , s i z e ,  and e lev a tio n  
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F in lay  (1916 , p . 11) concludes that the presence o f a 
molar tooth  o f Elephas columbi In the basa l portion  o f the a llu v ­
ium underlying the Mesa Surface west o f Colorado Springs f ix e s  the 
age o f th a t
low est (youngest) mesa gravel as P le is to cen e  and th ere­
for© contemporaneous w ith the g la c ia l  d ep o sits  in  the 
higher v a lle y s  on P ikes P eak .. . . » .The higher mesa gravels  
are in  part eq u ivalen t in  age to  the Nussbaum g ra v e ls , 
mapped in  the Pueblo f o l i o ,  which are regarded as o f  la t e  
T ertiary  a g e .*
F in lay  furth er e s ta b lish ed  the age o f the "terrace gravels*  around 
Colorado Springs as la t e  P le is to c e n e , though he did not note the  
occurrences o f th ese  d ep o sits  in  other l o c a l i t i e s  in  the quadrangle.
G ilb ert (1897# P« 3) made the fo llow in g  n o ta tion  concerning 
the Nussbaum formation which he considered to be Neocene in  ages
* The Nussbaum i s  not conformable w ith any underlying form­
a t io n , but r e s t s  on eroded surfaces o f the P ie r r e , Niobrara, 
and other Cretaceous s tr a ta . The la r g e s t  and th ic k e s t  body 
i s  on B a cu lite  Mesa. A second body occupies the mesa north 
o f Blue H i l l ,  and there are others between th at and Turkey 
C reek .*
G ilbert a lso  pointed out the ex isten ce  of other a l lu v ia l  d ep o sits  
occurring in  s te p - l ik e  arrangement a t lower level©  in  a l l  the prin­
c ip a l v a lle y s  o f  the Pueblo quadrangle. These he placed as e a r lie r  
and la te r  P le is to c en e  in age, observing (p . 3) that:
* Each terrace  was, in  f a c t ,  once the flo o d p la in  or bottom 
land of the stream, and th e ir  arrangement in  step s i s  a 
record of the gradual deepening o f the v a lle y s  by erosion . 
Their order of p o s it io n  i s  a lso  th e ir  order of age, but in  
an inverse way, as the low est i s  the la t e s t .*
The Deadman Canyon Surface was traced southward in to  the
Pueblo quadrangle, I t s  gravels are Nussbaum form ation as described
by G ilb er t. Except fo r  minor © rosional breaks in  the co n tin u ity ,
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the Deadman Canyon Surface on the 11 Paso-Fueblo County Lin© Is  
the same a s  G ilbert* s surfaces to  the south, furtherm ore, the e l e ­
va tio n  o f the northwestern edge o f B aoulita Mesa, and the slope  
o f  th is  surface toward the sou th east, stron g ly  su ggests  that a l l  
a l lu v ia l  d ep o sits  considered by G ilbert to  be Neocene in  age be­
long to  su rfaces o f  the High Level Group. The e le v a tio n  of the 
main High Level surface on the I I  Pas© * Pueblo County Line i s  
5,800 f e e t ,  and that of the northwestern edge of B acu lite  Mesa i s  
5,300 f e e t .  The 11-m ile  in terv a l between thee® p la ces i s  occupied 
by the v a lle y  o f Fountain Creek. A p r o f ile  gradient of about 35 f e e t  
per m ile  would connect them, This is  a slope which might reasonably  
be expected for  the High Level in terstream  f l a t s  in  a lo c a l i t y  30 
m iles  e a s t  o f the mountain fro n t.
The h ig h est te rr a ce s , regarded by G ilbert as being of 
ea r ly  P le is to c en e  age , are downvalley (Fountain Creek) continua­
t io n s  o f Low Level Group su rfaces described h ere in . Lower terra ces , 
la t e  P le is to c en e  in  age according to  G ilb ert, occur in  r e la t iv e ly  
continuous fash ion  from Pueblo northward along the v a lle y  o f Foun­
ta in  Creek. These continue upstream along the v a lle y s  o f  the Colo­
rado Springs reg ion .
Tan Tuyl and Lovering (1935, P* 1349) c a l l  the Deadman 
Canyon Surface of the High Level Group of th is  study the Orodell 
berm, which they consider P liocen e in  age. They note further (p* 
1329) i
" The gravel-strew n  rook benches below the h ig h - le v e l  
g ra v e ls  a sso c ia ted  with the Orodell surface are c lo s e ly  
re la ted  to  the present v a lle y s .  Th® character o f the 
g r a v e ls , as w e ll as the in te r v a l between th© benches 
on which they 11®, suggests a co rre la tio n  w ith rock 
benches and terrace  grave ls  farth er west In th© moun­
ta in s  where the re la tio n sh ip  to  various P le is to cen e  
g la c ia l  epochs i s  obvious."
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These authors a ls o  s ta te :
I t  i s  ce r ta in  that at l e a s t  two sta g es of P le is to c e n e  
g la c ia t io n  occurred in  the Front Range* and the inter-*
mediate terra ces  suggest a th ir d  the valley®  were
deepened in  su ccess iv e  g la c ia l  s ta g es , As the clim ate  
became more humid the volume of th© streams Increased, 
erosion  became more marked, and canyon-cutting ensued.
As the clim ate became d r ier  during the in te r g la c ia l  per­
io d s , va lley-d eepen ing  ceased , and the streams spent 
th e ir  energy in  la t e r a l  corrasion  and tran sp orta tion , 
w hile the in terstream  areas w ere,being lowered by sh ee t-  
wash and pedim entatioa. The terrace  grave ls  may, in  large  
p a rt, mark the periods o f ice  r e ce ss io n  and th© re la ted  
in te r g la c ia l  s ta g e s , The c lim a tic  changes of the P le i s ­
tocene seem adequate to  exp la in  th© su ccessiv e  te rr a ce s , 
b u t, in  a d d itio n , reg ion a l u p l i f t s  may be in v o lv e d ,*
The age determ inations o f F in lay , G ilb ert, or fan  Tuyl and 
Lovering are not co n c lu siv e , The occurrence o f RXephas columbi or 
other evidence c ite d  has l i t t l e  w eight, other than the rather ob­
v iou s su ggestion  th a t a l l  gravels and interstream  su rfaces o f  t h is  
region  are com paratively young.
Wahlstrom (1947, p . 5&8) regards th© d if fe r e n t ia t io n  of  
le v e ls  as being re la ted  to  mountain u p l i f t ,  as in d icated  in  the f o l ­
lowing quotation .
" The u p l i f t  o f  the Front Range to  i t s  present e lev a tio n  
was not the r e s u lt  o f a s in g le  upheaval. The presence o f  
more or l e s s  poorly developed terra ces in  the mountains 
and very w e ll developed terra ces  in  the v a lle y s  e a s t  of 
the mountains su ggests In term itten t u p l i f t s .  Th® te r ­
races are cut below and postdate th® ea r ly  P le is to cen e  
Ic e -sh e e t  t i l l . "
While the p o stu la te  o f in term itten t u p li f t s  might exp la in  the
presence of various interstream  f la t s  and v a lle y  terr a ce s , I t  seems
more l ik e ly  that the d if fe r e n t ia t io n  of le v e ls  has been produced
in  another way, by s l ig h t  a lter n a tio n s  between w etter  and drier
c lim a tic  conditions*
Even the uppermost, o ld est  High L evel surfaces appear to
be d i s t in c t ly  younger than the so -c a lle d  Rocky Mountain pensp lain .
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The la t t e r  l i e s  a t  an e lev a tio n  of from 9 ,5 0 0  to  10,000 f e e t  in  
the mountains along th© w estern edge of th® Colorado Springs reg ion . 
Th© h ig h est piedmont su rfaces reach to  about 7,500 f e e t ;  Projected  
upslope a t  a reasonable gradient they f a i l  to  a t ta in  peneplain e l e ­
v a tio n s by a t  le a s t  1,500 f e e t .  Wahlstrom a ss ig n s  a pHosene or ea r ly  
P le is to c en e  age to  th© peneplain .
I t  appears as i f  there ex is te d  a considerable time in terv a l 
between the development of the Rocky Mountain peneplain^ so -c a lle d ,  
and the development o f the High l e v e l  Group o f su rfaces of th is  
re g io n , one that precludes acceptance of Gilbert*© idea that the 
Nussbaum grave ls  are as old as P liocen e (Neocene), furtherm ore, the 
Deadman Ganyon Surface could not co rre la te  w ith Tan Tuyl and Lever­
ing* s O rodell berm, the la t t e r  being considered as P liocen e in age 
by th ese  authors.
The higher Interstream  f la t s  appear to  date from th© P le i s ­
tocen e. A c lim a tic  in terp re ta tio n  o f d if fe r e n t la t io n  of various  
lower su rfaces suggests a co rre la tio n  w ith a lte r n a tio n s  between 
g la c ia l  and in te r g la c ia l  s ta g e s . The presence of Elephas cGiambi 
in  the low Level Group of in terstream  f l a t s  su ggests la te r  P le i s t ­
ocene. The s t i l l  younger stream terraces along e x is t in g  v a lle y s  
may have developed during the Recent*
GOHOLTJSIOKS
The piedmont interstream  surfaces o f  th© Colorado Bprlngs 
reg ion  were developed by a combination o f sid ew a ll r e tr e a t  and 
stream ero sio n  such as i s  occurring today. In the region  behind 
the mountain fron t th ese  p rocesses are producing lo c a lis e d  f l a t s  
below steep  canyon w a lls . In the piedmont, where rocks are l e s s  
r e s is ta n t  to  agencies of s id ew a ll re tr ea t  and ero sio n a l scour, 
wider v a lle y  f l a t s  are being formed. These broaden dowaslope, e s ­
p e c ia l ly  across the outcrop o f the P ierre sh a le . The fundamental 
d iffe r e n c e s  between the sm all canyon f l a t s  w ith in  th© mountains 
and the w ide, f la r in g  v a lle y  f l a t s  of the piedmont are those of 
s iz e  a lo n e , and a r is e  because o f the co n tra sts  In the surrounding 
l l th o lo g y .
The present i s  a time of semiarid c lim a tic  con d ition s  
under which the reg ion  Is subjected to occasion al heavy downpours 
o f ra in  o f lo c a liz e d  nature accompanied by flood  ru n o ff. Torren­
t i a l  stream flow  i s  ab le to carry o f f  any surplus weathered debris  
supplied  by v a lle y  w a lls .  Streams are able to scour th e ir  channels 
lo c a l ly  in to  th© bedrock underlying the alluvium  of their  v a lle y s .
Fans from tr ib u ta ry  channels, lo g  jams and boulder p lu g s , 
and other o b sta c le s  to  flow  a c t iv e ly  d iv er t the runoff in to  new 
courses across the canyon f l a t s  and v a lle y  f lo o r s .  D iversions are 
so numerous and the channels s h i f t  so w idely  that the canyon f la t s  
and v a lle y  bottoms experience bedrock scour In p r a o t lc a lly  a l l  
p la c e s . As the depth of scour i s  com paratively uniform a r e la t iv e ly  
f l a t  bedrock base develops under the alluvium . At many p laces
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streams Impinge d ir e c t ly  aga in st canyon or v a lle y  w a lls , The f l a t s  
are widened by la t e r a l  corrosion  in  such p la c e s , Th© normal r e tr e a t  
o f  s id ew a lls  i s  a id ed , not only by la t e r a l  corrasion  a ctin g  lo c a l ly ,  
but may a lso  take p lace according to  the "gully  gravure* th e s is  o f  
Bryan (1 940), p a r tic u la r ly  in the piedmont v a lle y s .
The d if fe r e n t ia t io n  o f piedmont su rfaces in to  various le v e ls  
appears to  b© r e la ted  to  c lim a tic  changes, rather than to in term it­
te n t  u p l i f t s  of the Front Ranges, as suggested by Wahlstrom. Under 
sem iarld c lim a tic  con d ition s eanyon-basin and v a l le y - f la t  widening 
p r e v a ils ,  as a t p resen t. This i s  presumably an expression  o f  in te r -  
g la c ia l  co n d itio n s . Under a more humid regime streams cut channels 
to  lower le v e ls  a t p rop ortion ately  fa s te r  r a te s . V alley  widening  
during such tim es i s  subordinate. These atrearn-intrenchment ep isodes  
apparently mark th© more humid, g la c ia l  stages# An a lter n a tio n  be­
tween ep isod es o f  v a lle y  widening and channel deepening would ac­
count fo r  the d if fe r e n t ia t io n  of le v e ls  observed, even though moun­
ta in  u p l i f t  continued a t a uniform r a te . This th e s is  agrees w ith  
known fa c ts  of P le is to cen e  c lim a tic  con d ition s and accepted th eo r ie s  
o f mountain development fa r  b etter  than the idea of in term itten t  
u p l i f t s .
One of the most s ig n if ic a n t  conclusions derived from th© 
study o f the piedmont surfaoes concerns the d iastrop h le h isto ry  
o f the Front Ranges. The eastern  mountain front i s  only in a very 
In d irect way a product o f fa u lt  a c t i v i t i e s ,  though lo c a l ly  the re­
la t io n sh ip  between mountain front and fa u lt  may appear s tr ik in g .
Th© presence of a th ru st fa u lt  at th© boundary between 
mountain and piedmont, along Cheyenne Mountain and at various other  
p la c e s , might suggest that the ©astern face of th© Front Ranges i s
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steep  anS has a com paratively fresh  appearance because the mountain 
block  was th ru st forward and upward to  the e a s t  during the P l io ­
cene or P le is to c e n e . F in lay  (1916) apparently b elieved  th at normal 
fa u lt in g  during the P liocen e accounted for the mountain fa c e .
In a c tu a lity  the c h ie f  e f f e c t  o f  the fa u lt s  on topography 
i s  secondary. Fault displacem ents have re su lted  in  today*® outcrop 
p attern s in  th® bedrock. Topography i s  prim arily  re la ted  to  l i t h -  
ology . Gheyenne Mountain r i s e s  very abruptly from the piedmont be­
cause i t  i s  a block o f m ateria l that r e s i s t s  erosion  fa r  more e f ­
f e c t iv e ly  than the piedmont rocks to  the e a s t .
The ©astern face  o f th® Front Ranges i s  an exp ression  of 
d if f e r e n t ia l  erosion  In con trastin g  types of bedrock. The th ru stin g  
observable in  th© Oolorado Springs region  may have been in a c t iv e  
sin ce  e a r ly  T ertiary  tim es. The mountains ar© present because they  
are being slow ly  uparched. Th© rocks ar© being worn away as th® up- 
arching proceeds. Where they ar© more r e s is ta n t  they survive longer  
and form topographic h igh lands.
When the o ld e s t , h ig h est, piedmont f l a t  was formed, i t  
developed between v a lle y  w a lls . An uparched flank  of the mountain 
mass extended considerably  eastward from the p o s it io n  of the moun­
ta in  front today. Canyons were cut where gran ite  and other r e s i s ­
tan t rocks, such as l i e  above th© Cheyenne Mountain Thrust F au lt, 
were encountered by streams; and broader f la t s  developed to  the e a s t ,  
in  the sedimentary se c tio n  below the f a u lt .  This in te rv a l o f v a l­
le y  widening was lon g . The lo c a tio n s  of the most important mountain 
canyons wore determ ined, and th© piedmont f l a t s  to  th© e a s t  became 
very widespread*
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With continuation  o f mountain uparchiag, but an introduc­
t io n  o f  a more humid c lim a te , came an in te r v a l o f  stream in trench-  
ment. Canyons were deepened in  the mountains ©rasing a l l  or most 
tr a c e s  o f  the canyon basins which had formed during the previous  
sem iarld regim e. A return to  sem larid con d ition s brought on the  
next ep isode o f v a lle y  w idening, but a t  a lower le v e l*
Three main ep isod es o f  v a lle y  widening have occurredi 
(1) th a t producing the High hovel Group, {%) th at producing the  
Interm ediate and Low Level Groups, and (3) th at going on today 
in  the modern v a lle y  bottoms# Minor fluctuation®  during th ese  e p i­
sodes account for the le s s e r  le v e ls  w ith in  each o f the main groups, 
and for the stream terra ces  along todayf s va lleys#
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©  Highes t  Level  -  Rock Creek  S u r f a c e s  
®  I n te r m e d ia t e  Level -  1 " "
©  Lowest  Level  -  " 11 "
 —   R e s t o r e d  P ro f i l e s
(S) L i t t l e  Turke y  Cre ek
(B) T urk ey  C r e e k
(C) L i t t l e  B e a r  C r e e k
(□) L i t t l e  Fountain C r ee k  (X) Dak o ta  Ridge -  West of Leve l  0
0) Rock Cr eek  ©  " " E a s t  of Leve l  0  PLATE 3
Vertical  Exaggera t ion  3X
P L A T E  2
CNO V E R T IC A L  E X A G G E R A T I O N )  
RO CK  CREEK  S U R F A C E S
swNE
MIDDLE L E V E L  OF RO CK C R E E K  S U R F A C E S
OenfJt/ £’a.sfurard~dfppjng Sedtmenfa CJCp)Cot
NE S W
MIDDLE L E V E L  O F  ROCK C R E E K  S U R F A C E S
Oe/it/y Caoftuard-dipp/n^ Sed/menfs C/Cp)
C o t e r v a ' o  U / ^ u / a g
N E S W
MIDDLE LE V E L  OF 
ROCK C R E E K  S U R F A C E S
L O W E S T  L E V E L  OF RO CK C R E E K  S U R F A C E S
C o / o r o d o ~ jL Oenf/y Ca-sfurard ~d/pping Sed/menfo Cdp)
RED C R E E K  SU R FA C E
S W N E
MIDDLE L E V E L  O F  T H E  I N T E R M E D I A T E  G R O U P
.c .'.-vc;;- -: Ced
: CreeA.
Oen//y Wesfujcrrd-dipping Sed/msnfj (CfJ
.  FIGU RE 2 .  SH O W IN G  C R O S S - S E C T I O N S  TH RO U G H  RO CK C R E E K  S U R F A C E S  OF TH E LO W L E V E L  G R O U P  AND R E D  C R E E K  S U R F A C E  O F  T H E  I N T E R M E D I A T E  G R O U P  AL O N G  C O L O R A D O  HIGHWAY 115. 
T H E  LO C A T IO N  OF T H E S E  S E C T I O N S  IS IN D IC A T E D  BY T H E  A P P R O P R I A T E  L E T T E R S  ON  P L A T E  I. N O T E  T H E  C H A N N E L - L I K E  I R R E G U L A R I T I E S  IN T H E  O T H E R W I S E  S M O O T H  B E D R O C K  
S U R F A C E .
PLATE I.
COLORADO SPRINGS QUADRANGLE
HfGH L E V E L  GROUP
H ighest Level 
Intermediate Level 
Lowest Level
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